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HISTGRIC 'TRAIN I 
VISITS COLLIERVILLE 

Replica · of · "Best Friend" ·Here 
Wedoesday Morning 

1 .... 

; 

Rev Rossell l~ured In Accident 
------

.Collierville, Tenne~see~ Friday, July 12tb, 1929 

Rail Birds 
And now we dont ltave to both 

e~ with driving o1;1l' . aur to towl!, 
hunting up a place to parlr,llodg· 
ing other oars and ·maybe having 
to fix a flat. We have a first class 

No. 20 

SHELBY COUN Y DAY 
ATFARMERS.INSTITUTE · ., 

Many Plan to Attend Meefioi. The· .... 
Local Chairmen Appointed. 

bus serviae daily, inaintainin~r a 
1 

convenient schedule and giving At least 500 Shelby County far The Southern dt>pot was 

the setting tor an interesting 

cxhil>i•inn Wednesday morn 

in~ when thb"Bt~st Friend" ,a 

replica of the origtnullocomo 

tive and two old-fat!hionrd 
p .assengea· care visittld· here. 

rrhe tt•ain arrived about eleven 

to be met by a largE:: crowd of 

~\tizens and evervone want

to see, severa.l antos hwing 
reached the stal ion at t,en o'
clock. The old ttain remaiu-

W bile returJ.ltng home from 
Mempnie in hie oar 8:1turd~y 

afternoon, Rev B J Ruseell ao · 
companied by .~ie d~ghter, Mise 
Martha and gr•ndd.allghter little 
Mary Lee Roberta, · ~as painfully 
injured when he 1ost control of 
the oar and ran into a telephope 
pole, a short distance .f~-Om th" 
station at FJrest Hill. He had 
botn arllie broken and was out in 
several places by broken glass. 
Miss Martha suffered two outs on 
the forehead and Mary Lee was 

slightly inJured. They were car~ 
ried to the Methodist nospital i <~ 
~.1emphis for treatmet; the girls 
returning hom11. Sum.lay, Rl'v 
Russell remaining in the hospital. 
He was doing nicely at last re · , 
port and it is hoped he will be 
ahle t'l return homa the last of 

the best of service. I:J B O~nlap mere and farm wives will attend 
begari the service last week and the annual West Tennessee Far• 
plaus to put on one of the large mere' 11stitute at Jaoksl>n, July 
bue11es at an early date. He is 23rd, according to plane bein~t 
operating in ooujunotion with .the made by W .M.Landess, county 
Pickwick Greyhounds and the agent; Miss Jacqueline Hall, the 
local station iatbe White Cafe. Ih home demonstration agent, and 
Memphis the station is the Pick· committees from every Shelby 
wick Terminal. Mr DunlaP. is mak . County community, u.oder the 

· ing Cuurtesy and Safety a· fea· ure I chairmanship of Watson Kelsey, 
of his Service and offers a con van of Collienille, and Mrs Ceoil Ell• 
ient way to shop or spend the day iot, of Forest Hill. 

~d here 45 minutrs while thl-' 
ca·ew had ·lanch at the He~ter this week. 

Hotel. 

The tour, in chat·ge of Da~ 
trict Pat:senger Ae:ent Ashhy 

Perry, began for this dtvision 

in Memphis Wetlne~day mor 

ning and will ell-ddt Corinth 

Misti •• Saturday. On the train 
were A. WhHe, General Road 

Engin~er; ll.L, Cu~lJum,the 
Road J!'orell}a'l in ch11rge; S. 
U. Cherr.v,Train Ma~ter;C,E. 

-------
METHODIST CHURCH 

3unday School 9:45 
Re~tular Preaching by VISiting 
minil!ter at 11 o'clock 
Jur.iur League 5:30 
Senior. League 7:15 
Prayer and Praise, Wed. 8:00 
Woman's Bociety,t.\onduy, 3:00 

Christian Church 

Colvin.Signal Supetvisor;aod Suuday School 10:00 A . M 
the crew,W.S.Uo\van,eonduc- Communion 11:00 A.M. 
wr;~.c Tb9m!!B,'flagman; and Preaching at 11:00 ari'd 8:00 p M 
:Q,.B.~J.cCo~d.fin mall. Junior Endeavor 5:30 P.M. 

Senior Enaeavor " 7 :00 P. M. 
As~toon afi.the train stopped .Tn~t_Senior Endea~iJr will oon· 

· ~..e.verv.o.ne,-'Wlls ·'· h) vi Hid to" ~o duot services at K;rks Chupel at 
tbro aod mspt>ct the E>quip- 3 o'clock. 
ment. Oompared with 1 he I Prayer:-meetmg Weun csday ,8:00 
modern Southern passengea "I was glad when th ey said 

. unto me,let us go up unto th ~ 
uains, the Best .. 'ra~nd lookBIHouseof the L1rd.'' 
hke a toy. This comparison FA Coyle. P.18tor. 

Tirq·; i~ws Out • . • 
. ··· \ ~1agistrate Holds Court 

Car Wrecked Sunday Evening 

r. 

1--- A large truck belonging to R M 
Farris of Rainaa, 'renn. and dri· 

A party of four youro g men ven by Mr Stewart, accompanied 
from ivlemphis were driving home by two others, was wrecked on 
from Colliervi ll e on the afternoon the Cordova road near town Sun 
bf July 4th, about 6:30, when day evening. Mr Stewurt was bad 
on;, of th9 tires on the car blew ly injured and was carried to 
out. While waiting for help from Memphis hospital for treatment, 
a garage it seems they went into in a Hinton and Hutton ~mbu
t1e pasture of Mr E trn bat John'i Iaroe. 'rhe others escaped injury, 
SJn, about 5 miles from here o!l_ The truck was badly damaged, 
the Pike, and when Mr .Joh nson the wrecker of the Collierville 
a ·ked them not tJ bother Ilia cows Service Station bringing it to the 
they became engaged ,in an alter· shop. 
oation, 1n which Mr Joh~son's 

s w j ·Jined. Deputy Buddy Leake 
and Marshall L::Jwe were called 
and placed the four under a."rr'Sst. · 
Tney were carried to Railey and 
tried before Magistrate Squire 
S :rong and two were fined $50 
each, the other two drawin g down 
$25 each. rn'ly were 0<1nied to 
M~mphis by the office rd that 
night . 

•'Rebuild 'Em" 

A lot of us buy re· conditioned 
cars, rebuild oars but when a 
pair of shoes begin to wear out. 
throw them away and buy new 
ones. We are fortunate here in 
having a place where shoes are 
rebuilt and made as good as new 
even in some oases better , J L 
Parker makes a specialty of this 
line of work and maintains a Re· 
bui lding Shoe Service in his a3op. 
This is a line in which his abilit~ 
as a workman, togetner with the 
high class of material used, 
mak es rt building of shore worth 
wh ile. This WeP k he rec eived a 
la rge sh ipm ent Of leath er tanned 
tn E ~ gl aid.An ot h e r feature is the 
low coal uf rebu ilding . Many 
tim es for a smal l sum a pair of 
apparently worn out shoes 0an be 
mad e to gtve a lot more se rvice 

Ford Sales 

The S .1l es Depal'tment of Coop 
er .Motor Co. repurt the followtn g 
sa les this wee k: Bryan Viok, Tu 
dar Sedar., Ray Ruasell , l''ordor 
Sedan, Rev FA Coyle, Phaeton 
and C H Davis , Tudor Sedan . 

MICKIE SAYS-

-n,' BoSS SEZ 114AT HJ A. LOt-.!~ 
A I-JD ARDUOUS C'AREER HE 
l-ItiS BEEIJ BUFFEIEO ABour 
U!-.Jl'IL. HE PAYS 1-JO MORE HEEO 

Nlntty· nhw Vtarl •' ,_rpgr•lll.1a1'1lt ~ftat Friend of Charleston," Whl~ I'J'I!Idt l11atory II! 1830, a1 d One of the 
~lctb.tr.tJ~.IIItPI Engine_!, which Pull~ th~ _:~g~t_.jm~ed,'~ 

\ 0 A &)MMOIJ K!JOCKER 1\4 /l..~ 

AA Al.I.IGATOR. DOES \tl A 
WOODPEeKER.. ''A k!D 'iET,.SEl 

HE.,''\ A8SOR8 ~MI'L.IMEIJTS 
LIKE A DOUGHIJUT SOAI<.S 
UP eof'FEE." S O lr '(QU 

1\-11\JK WER.E G-ETT"IIJ' OUT A 
~OD PAPE I't, i"EU. US' 

"Beg Pardon" N ew Money Received 

in Memphis. He is offering a Spe Tne Institute will extend thr.u 
cial !{ate of $1.00 for the round July 24 and 25, but the opening 
trip on Saturday and ~unday .11- day has been degignated ~helby 
eo a rf duoed rate un weekly trip~t. County day, and a program of 
Hie schedule appears on anoUler special interest to all Shelby Co. 
page in this issue. people has been prepared by 

Metb\dist Revival Postponed 

The Methodist Meel1ng 

which was to ha ve begun last 
Sunday at the Methodist 

c hurch has been p)stpoued 

ind, fi:tilely on account of the 

i11jury whi<·h Rev RuPscll re· 

ceived in the antomobile aeci-
dent. Furthea· announcemt:lnt 
wi il be made later. 

Baptist Revival 

The Revival l\1eetin~ for the 
Collierville Baptist Churoh will 
begin Sunday July 21st, Dr D A 
~~ Ilia of M~m.phis will do the 
preaching. There will servios 
both morning and evening rluring 
the meeting 

Germantown Notes 

Mr s MeG ill of Memphis IB viait 

President R. Y. Well ford , of Cor • 
dova and Secretary B.A. Robert, 
superintendent of the West Tenn. 
Experiment Station at Jaokso~ . 

Mr Ktllsev, Mr Landess, Mrs. 
Elliot and Miss Hall have visited 
every community and appointed 
ohairmen,Mr Sam Hinton and Mrs 
Chas. Dean being nareed for Col• 
lierville. A dinner will be served 
at noon and everyone planning 
to go should see Mrs Dean or Mr 
Hinton an1 seoure a ticket. 
There. are already about 50 plari
ninl! to go from here. 

·· · ~ ··ot · 1-'# " " .-. ~ ...~· .. 
The 'Inshtute is the biggest 

roeetlng of the year in West renn 
farm circles. Lecturers are seour• 
en from various states to talk on 
the many problems in whioh the 
district is peculiarly interested 1 . 

and the institute has tours of the 
station, one of the best in Tenn., 
ae one or the 0\ain features, Bt>. 
oause ol the great 1mportanoe of 
tests bewg carried on in fertiliza· 
tion,varieties, rotations and dairy 
and other livestock farm1ng, the 
experiment station at Jackson 
h.olds a particular appeal this 

ing in .he hJmo of Mtss A·l t> lia year. 
P .1y e. .farm wives will hold separate 

M isf e'l A delia and Telela p d pne 

1

. meetings, under the ~ire , tion of 
were visitor~ in Buntyn Tuesday. the nowe demonstratiOn agents 

of we~l TJnn eseee,and a formi· 
Mr DHham of Durhamvill fl is dab le array of t!Xperts in the var · 

visitinl! hid Jaug.Her M 'd W L ious problem ~ of the of tiHI farm 
IJ ~ 'I k a . home and country ltf tl is bein~e 

M.s WL Drake ret urned Satur assemb led . 
day lr \l m a viBilto her sister who 
ha s boen qttite til in her hom e at 
Tn pelo , M t s~ . 

MrA H. tymonri llud~o n i~ v io~i t· I 

Piperton Notes. 

ing hef mother Mrd H G Payne I The ladies of the Piperton Wo• 
n -.e w M :::; of the Mcthcdiat man's club and tneir families 

Church met Tuesda.v at the home I spent a pleasant day the Fourttl 
of MrA L 0 Collie at Mt Moriah at the home of Mrd H T Ballard, 
anJ au interesti ng p~per on •·The Mrs L 1UraE 3mith,County ag~nt 
Fami ly l!I ltbustrv • • was pre ~ent mRde a sample o( three· of · a · kind 
ed by Mrs Drake. After the busi• ~herbert. Next month another 
ness ses~ion a delicious ice course !Ice crea m wtll ba demonstrated • 
was served. ~verybody come. 

Mrs B ~rrelt of Ltttle R•Jck is F W Piper mads a trip to .Jack· 
spendtn g a lew day s with her sis son, Miss. ,the Fourth, 

ter Mrs .J U Faulk. Mr and Mrs J F R~es of Jaok• 
PG G Jrman and wife were in leon, Misa.are viaiting_tl\eir daugh 

Memphis Wedn esday . Iter, Mrs Frank P aper. 

Mrs A E Gillum and Mrs J B A L ?erson, wife and family 
Scruggs Jr spent Thursday with 1 and Miss Ruth Campbell visited 
Mrs P E GJrman. in Mississippi tht: Fourth. 

Work is progressing rapidly on The local 811nday School enjoy 
the Methodist Chnroh. ed a pionio at Overton P .lrk re• 

made oa e t·ea li ze more tull y 

the ,the wontlets of pres6nt

diiy tl'llVdl. Ali ap.pn•ciated 

this oppo.rt.uni.ty hnd tht> 

m"ny cour\eete~ ~hown b) 
those ill Q.har~e. 

In las t week ·s i~~o1 e of the 
H\lrald,au nror was mad e in 
the P111kvie w Th, alre ad, in 
which it statr d •'no ~bows on 
Monday and 'l'u et>dRy uights" 
while it should have rt·arl "110 

shows on Monday and 'fhur~-

The new currency has beo n re
ceived by the local banks and is 
being put into circulation. The 
new sty le of bills are emal lar and 
more attraoti ve and will be easier I 
handled but will be j uat as hard 
to get hold of and 1f you thrnk 
they can't be spent as Cast, just 
try it. 

Mr 'l' C Payne and family of 
. .,, Memphis were visitors here Tuee 

·· day, 

oently. The ZJo and FairGrounds 
ware viaited • 

Mise Irene Morton waa a guest 
of Mies Elizabeth Piper recently, Repairiat8aacl SO. Ia Puk d.\y nights." Mr WilRon has 

returned t () I. is to1 mer sch e 
Workmen an busy thla week dule of showing on TueE:clay, 

repairing the b·and stand in 'be Wednes~ay, Frida_y_nnd Sat
Park, A new roof Ia 'heine put urday mghts.Add tttonal f~HI S 
on and new aeat.l around 'he nave bel'll inslallfd, ass uring 

. Ire& IMr. · Tbit it • ~ lm- Ohe of_eom(!)rt "bile hti sees 
11110.,..._ ud ..We· .... wUM Uae «ooci pictures L·ha.t -are be-

... 1181'\T alaM~ lOS llaowa at. the P~akview. 

W ~ are wondering who will be 
fi.rst-to pay a O\) W subscription to 
the Herald with new.ourrenor.'lo 
the first one who bri ngs in a N.n.,, 
One Dollar Bill W9 will send tbel 
Herald to any addrees they wiab 
for one Jtar. W bo' lr be fir•'? ( 

Mias Ruth Campbell apeot ~uo 
day with Miaa Eli,~belh Pipe~. 

Germantown Baptist 
· Church · · 

Frank Piper . made a buliDtll 
10:00 a.m. trip to SomervUle Tt~ .. day. Sund~ Scll9ql 

Pruo!ting bJ futor 
aD4 s~oo p.m. 

ltiOOa.m • " 

J. r. Honoa, Paek»r • 

., 
~ 

For more information contact the Morton Museum of Collierville History, www.ColliervilleMuseum.org



. THE STEPS. OF . 
·TIME 

- .--··-

TOO, once. blushed about the past, 
l, • too, once fen red the future 

years, 
An<! then I learned the truth at last, 

And now ho ;v dl!Terent life appears. 
For time Js like a golden s.tair; 
How high the top I hardly cure; 

Three steps there are that I can 
see 

And understand, 11nd only three. 

No farther bock that yesterday 
- .I need to look, my faults to scan. 
And only then tJ1at I may piny 

A nobler pa,rt, a better man. 
i cannot cbnlige the dny that's done, 
But I can live a better one. 

That· men cnn do, If men so ·Will, 
And ·11ve tomorrow \letter still. 

What lies ahead I cannot guess, 
Yet all thot matters, after nil, 

To me Is whether I progress, 
Yes, higher rise or lower fall. 

Three steps are nl! that I can see, 
Only the moments close to me, 

But I, becnu~ I know I cllm!J, 
Go whistling ~P the steps of time. 

<(C). 1929 Douglas Malloch .) 
--0---

SACRIFICE RITES 
. UPSET; ''BLOOD-

. 'VICTIM" KILLS 2 

.GJi~~tl~ ~ere~ony _ of Cui~ 
·· ~ in Ru•iia•Tums Into 

Tragedy. 
--,-

Moscow.-The ·story ·or meek Isaae 
on the sncrlficlal altar was strangely
and tragically changed In a dlst11nt 
Russian village w.hen a young man 
selected as a blood sacrifice In .. a re
ligious rite suddenly seized· the kn!fe 
with which he was to be slain anll 
killed two of those wbo had gathered 
to perform tile bloody ceremony. 

'l'he remnants of an old sect, the 
followers of John Kronstadsky, have 
persisted to this duy In tile village of 
Tlomne In the province of Uman. The 
village lender of the "Johnlsts," ea 
they are called, was a former pollee
man, Skrlpnik, and his ptincipnl dis· 
clple was a peasant named Serednlt· 
zl;y, 

Patience Exhausted. 

Under the gultlance of these two a 
large group lived up to the esoteric 
tearhlngs or Kronstadsl;y. The com
Ing of the soviet power they regarded 
as a visitation from God in punish
ment of their sins. They wulted pa· 
tlently for the visitation to end, mean· 

sa:.e.t r._to each~ ~ 
For yeat·s John Bettis .bad seen an 

old log lying In his farmyard near 
Eldorado Sprhigs, Mo. Rece.ntiy M. 
needed firewood and decldetl · to cut 
the log ·Into stoye_ lengtlts. · He sa~ed 
It open and revealed $250 In golil ~at 
hidden In a can . thrust lnto..,n'p;-au1_er 
bole.-;-Indlnnapolls News: · · ·~L__;> ' 

Diahwashin'g Made Easy 
Greasy dishes have given too many 

woinen a tired feeling: ·. It they had us'ed 
a ~eaplng tabl_espoonful of 20 Mule 
Team Borax In the dishwater It would 
have cut the grease and made the soap 
give S to o times more. suds.-Adv. 

How Faat Life ChaDI•• 
An airplane -bonennoon recalls the 

time that hilS elapsed since the Ind as
sured his "Daisy," "You'll look sweet 
npon the sent of a hlcycle built for 
two." A t11ndem bicycle was rather 
prosaic. Sky trnusportntlon has ln
tenslfled romance.-'Washlngton Star. 

STOP THAT ITCHING 
Use Blue Star Soap then apply 

Blue Star Remedy for Eczema, ttch, 
tetter, ringworm, poison oak, dandruff, 
children's sores cracked hands, sore 
feet and most forms of itching akin 
diaea&ee. It kills germs, stop1 itching, 
usually restorinR- the akin to health, 
Soap, 25c; Blue .Star Remedy, .1.00. 
Ask vour drugl(ist.-Adv. 

WomaDly Wile 

EVERY engine, regardless 
oftype,glvesbetterresults 

with Champion Spark Plugs. 
There is a type specifically 
design~ to give better results 
for every operating condition. 

ec;nault your dealer 

£BAMPION 
SPARK PLIJG8 

Toled~. Ohio 

"GO ON, ' GIVE HIM A LICK. I CAN'T STAY HERE ALL DAY!" 

SOMETHING TO 
THINK ABOUT 
By F. A. WALKER 

"A neighbor of om·s," writes a cor
respondent to Fa rm and Ffresitle, "had 
such 11 costly set of furniture covers 
mnde that she Is now having n second 
set made to protect the best ones.'' 

How It Started 
By jEAN NEWTON 

SIGNALING WITH FLAGS 

FLAG language or the system of 
marine signaling Is somethln~: 

that most of us have witnessed. If 
we have not had the opportunity to 
see this In · operation at llrst hand we 
llnve seen In the "movies" the blue
jackets of one ship conve t·slng with a 
vessel perhaps hnlf 8 mile uwny by 
means of flags which they waved In 
the air according to a certain code. 

The code In use Is universal, so a 
vessel using a signal book printed In 
English con communicate with n VE'S· 
sel using a signa l book printed In 
Italian or the language of a n~· otlwr 
maritime nation. It I~ of Bt·itish 
origin nnd dutes from 18:i(l. 

The use of lin gs as signa l s, however, 
11 of ancient or igin. The Venetians 
•re known to ha1·e made wide nse of 
tbem In this wuy nntl there Is evl· 
dence that simple signa ls of lhls kind 
we.re emplo~·e tl in still" earlier times. It 
wu not until Js:.n. however, thnt 
Greot Britain Initiated the detailed 
IIJ&tem that Is used throughout the 
world today. 

(Copyright.) 

---0---

" FOR THE GOOSE-

L OTS ot 1 i111es a mnn on'y lwglns 
bPin ' rPal ~onsilieru t e' to 11 wom

ftn ,., lt•·n h"'" slopp••ll Iovin" her. n~ 

11 ~orl of htt>h tiiOIH'Y for hi s con 
.:;rif'l!('t'. 

If ~ou fall ull hy ;·oursel f, you stop 
cryin" tllttrh quid;l•r. 

\\"••nH•n ain'l hHPIJ.V hrrnuse they't•P 
good-till') ·re g~>ou hera use lhP)"'re 
hnppy. 

FOR THE GANDER-

'l'hP on·~· time renson ei"Pr wins 
over feelin" Is whPn the fe~lin' ain't 
very slrong. 

The fl'h .I"Ott catch nrver l•H•ks as 
big ns I hP. one thnt got nwn.v. 

There's n lot of hig gii"Prs thnt 
couldn't find lhPir pocket s in the dark . 

(Copyright.) 

---0---

HOW CAN A LOU_O NOISE BREAK 
A WINDOW? 

Let not amb iti on mo c k their useful 
toll, 

Their homely Joys and destiny ob· 
scure: 

Nor grandeur hear, with a dlsdalntul 
smile, 

The shot·t but simple annals ot the 
poor. 

-Gray. 

THIS AND THAtT TO EAT 

A FRESH tl sh chowder Is nlways 11 
most enjoyable di sh, but when 

the fresh fish ore not to be olJtained, 
sa lt codlish will mnke n most whole· 
some one, pt·epnre•l In the same wny, 
just dropping the sonl;ed cod In the 
soup, ns It will nee tl Ifltl~ cooking. 

Fish Chowder. 
Clean and wash three pounds of 

fl sh. Place in co ld water nnd simmer 
until tenner. Fry one-fourth pound of 
salt pork until light brown, odd 8 

quart of boiling water, two cupfuls of 
sliced potatoes, one-fourth cupful of 
sliced onion, two cupfuls of nny mixed 
Yegetables or the same amount of po
tatoes, season well, ndd nt the lust 
one quart of t·i ch milk and the cooked 
lish. Seniti one-half dozen milk cmck
ers, add one or two to each bowl of 
chowder when sening. 

Orange Cup Cakes. 
Cream one cupful of ·sugar, one-hnlf 

cupful of huller, add the yoll;s of two 
eggs wrll beaten, one-half rupful of 
mill;, one and one-ha lf cupfuls of pns· 
tr.v flour to which one-fourth teaspoon
ful of snit, one nnd nne-half teaspoon· 
fuls of lJaklng powder nntl the gratell 
rind of nn omngp is adrletl. Foltl In 
the henten rgg whiiPs. Mix and llnke 
In gem pnns. \\'hpn cool cover with 
con fectioner's sugar mixP<l with or· 
nnge juice ntul a lilt le t·intl. 

Prune Nut Salad. 
Take one-half pound of sna ked and 

st~wed prunrs, cut from the slonps 
lengt i1wise. Break one-ha I f / pound of 
nut meuts into smnll pieces. Mix one
half r upful of salad oil, four tahl~

spoonfuls of lemon juice. one-ha lf ten· 
spoonful of snit, o few 1ln ~ he~ of eel· 
er~· salt. Sen·e o1·pr l ea l"eS of lettuc•!. 

Hot Pot. 
Cut two pounds of the neck of lomb 

into pieces, odd salt, pepper nntl a 
tahlespoonful of ftour, roll each piece 
in the seasoned Hour. Plnce a layer 
of potatoes In n dePp dish. coYer with 
n I;.~·Pr of the mea t. then add a layer 
of shre<lded onion, repenting until ali 
l he mPnt is used. Cover with mill; 
and hnke In a si•>w ou•n f•>r three 
hours. 

Peanut Soup. 
TakP one ~ttpfttl of pt>n nut uuttE'r, 

''"e rupful of hot water, t 1•:o table
spoon fills of hutl er, two ol tluur, one 
ten >poouful of salt. one ·hnlf teaspoon· 
f11l of P~'PPN nud six cupfuls of milk. 
~lix lhP huller nn•l flour. ndu the wa 
ter. ront; until smol h. n<ltl mill;. re· 
1110\"f'. :tdd lh P pPIInnt lll iXIII t'e. bPnt 
thnrougltl)·. :tdd ~Pn~onln gs nnli £Nre 
hot. 

Fruit Cream Punch. 
TakE' fl'ur cupful s of sweet rream. 

two tnhle~poonful s or lemon _lulee. one 
cupful or ornnl!e .lulce. four egg 
whites nud Slll!Ur to sweeten. Let 
stnnd In n pnn of tee half an hour. 
Fold In the whipped el!g whites nnd 
sPrve In Inti glosses. Crushed strnw
herry .JuleP. che rry, or pineapple may 
lle substitui e<l. 

Lamb Balla. 

A eound makea a'r wav,.- larQt and 

Cut th~ m~nt from n two-pound neck 
piece and grind In n meat grinder. 
Add two slices of bacon chopped, one· 
half cupful of bread crumbs, one 
tablespoonful of catsup, one teaspoon
ful of salt and o lilt of onl.on. Com· 
blne ingredients, bind together with 11 
little water to moisten and ·form Into 
halla. Fry In bot bacon fat. amall · 

LOud nola.. make the worat, 
Ani H tht wav• are .. , tiiOUgh 

. ' The window ....... WI IIUNL 

CHEERFUL SOULS 

W HATEVEn It may be with re
gard to the happiness of the 

world at large, the chee t·ful soul , who 
through the summer heat and the 
winter cold continues to wear n smil· 
fng face, Is n spectacle most of us like 
to behold. 

There's the little mother with two 
children famed fo r ral"enous UJ•Pe· 
tiles, who must be hun·ie1l out uf 
hetl in the morning, bathed, groomell 
and breakfnsted In time for scltool, 
which she somehow manages to do 
without once losing her smil e. And 
thet·e Is yet another gawky, overgrown 
child; the fnther of her family with 
whom she hos to denl more circum· 
spectly, jealous of hi s own flesh and 
blood, who at times tries her sorely. 

13ut with her natural aptitude for 
management she 11·heeules him inlo >uh
mlssfon without losing her cheerful
ness and thus saves the dny to ghul · 
ness and sunshine. 

She lends tbe wny by a look of 
happiness antl u dozen tritlin~ mnnl· 
festations of love, while this dour 
boy of hers gazes In admiration nt her 
tlne display of dlplomncy antl won<IE'rs 
In his dull bt·nin whence cauui Iter 
beneflrent power. 

It Is not impossibl e for him to un· 
derstnnd his mixed emotions, but he
ing subsen-ient to the temperate tyr
anny of his wife, he yields t'ontpla
cently, as all good husbands lenrn . 
sooner or later to do, nnd the cheer· 
ful soul mnrr hes forth in triumph, 
conscious that she Is queen. 

If the world woultl once catch 1\tis 
en'ervesePnt spi rit of cheerfulness nncl 
appropriate It to general use, we of 
.the gt·umbling so rt nti:;ht in n little 
while find _ourselves in un eart hl y par· 
atllge of our own mnldng. 

The couns with their ste!·n jutlges 
would he empty. The prisons wonl<l 
Inti< occupant s and half of the sor
rows of manldnu would no more lle 
!mown . 

The essence of ch('erfuinPss is kind 
ness, nothing more nor less. 

Even ailments of th e ho•ly nn<l 
mind, psychonnalysts will tell you, ur~ 
lnrgely lnOueneed I>.v the wa•·mth of 
the cheering lire I hnl is often ldn· 
died In the sou l lly 11 mere spat·k of 
faith, such as the little mot her en r 
rfes always within Iter, knowing when 
to use It and when to turn a dt·ear. 
gray morning Into n srason of rnpt ur
ous delight, reaching up to the ~,: 1 :111 

heavens th emselves. 
C© by McC iur .:: Nl'W~pa f,C:' Syndlrate.l 

---0---

SUPERSTITIOUS 
4 SUE · • 

UNCLE JO TOLD HER THAT-

It Is a algn of fine weather, but ot 
ahort duration, If at sunrise man) 
clouds are ieen In the west and then 
dleappear. 

(@bY idcCiuro Newapaper Syndicate. ) ·--w 
Watcl- tile "If" . 

Times change and we chan·;!.' wlth 
we are wlle.-ll'orbea U.aa•· 

Exercise has nCYer been denounced 
ns thoroughly us some people would 
like to see It done. 

S 
Health Giving E 

Plunged It First Into Skirpsky. 

ll"flil e refu ~ ing to recognize the ne,, 
regime. • They even con tinued to use 
czarist money among themseiYes. 

Finally tlieir patit'nce 11·as exhaust
e<l. In a soiPmn council It was decided 
lhnt "n messenger must be sent to 
hen1·en" to lntet·cecle in their hehnlf. 
A young memher of the sect, Roma
shevsi<J" , wns given the honor of net· 
ing us messrnger. He nceept e<l It In 
a ~uin tl y spir it of resignation, nnd 
pt·Pparntiuns were rnn<l9 to release lt!~ 

soul hy cutting !lis throat. 

Pleads Self-Defense. 

On an nppointPd day the whole sec t 
gntliered in their cliurth. Young 
nornuslt evsky II"US·Inid out on a tnble. 
A slinrp huteher·s l<nife was nt hand 
for the slaughter nnd the lenders were 
mton!ug prnyers. "I om strangely 
torn IJ ~ tw een the rlesire of my soul 
for lt enH•n nn•l the <ieslre of my body 
for Pnrth." the viclim sa id wh<>n. the 
prnyer was m·er. "!'lease pray once 
more." 

\Yiiile they com pile<! with !lis re· 
f}nest. Hotllll shevsl<.r·s holly nppnreut
ly tt"iun•ph eu over !li s spirit. At any 
nil e, he suduenly ju111peu from the 
tnui P, grnhhed the l<n ife unJ plunged 
It first int o Sl<ripsl<y and then Into 
Seredn!tzl< y. ThPy were both dead 
wh en the poll ee nrrived. 

The ~eel hn s heen dl~rttiitetl tmd 
Romusli evsl;y Is unrler nrrest on 8 

tllllnler charge. lie Is plending selt
tlefense. 

North Dakota Farmer 
Loses Life Saving Cat 

Minot, :-<. D.-l'oncemed for tbe 
safety or a ca t pet·ehed among high 
tension wires, Char les II. La !•'rentz, 
fnrmer, Sllrrilked his life to sa1·e that 
••f 'the an i mnl. 

The <'Ut wns stranded 11,t the top of 
n pol e nmnug the wit·es when Ln 
Frentz, donning linemen's hooks, 
went up 1 he pole on his rescue mis
sion. As he took hold of the cat, one 
of tile metal hooks toudted a ground 
wire on the pol e, and the current. 
sp<'Ptling thmugli t ile rnt, killed l.a 
1-"rrnt z. li e nml the cut uropped 30 
feet to th e !(round while a small 
crOII"II of spee tntors stood helpless. 

l.o Frentz was Instantl y I;illed. The 
cnt, unconscious for severn! minutes, 
rl'cover o>d and appeared none tltll 
worse for Its experience. 

Jealous Man Kills Wife 
With Baby in Her Arms 

r\('W Yol"lc- fn a frenzy of j enlousy 
Louis Fidel e shot and kill ed his wife, 
hlnry, twen t y·thre~. and Samuel Luisi, 
owner of a drug stot·e below the 
Fidele npartrnent. The young wife ' 
wus sl:tin while she clutched her In
fant son to her breast and begged for 
mercy. Another son, three, saw the 
tragedy. · 

Reaeuea Fos Pupa; Jailed 
West Palfns, Mo.'""-A thirty · days• 

sentence was given Rev. A. B . Sla
ney, aged minister near here, when 
he rescued four small fo:r; PUllS from I 
dog and took them home. Tbe court 
beld that he took tur-bearlnr antmaia 
out or seuon. After live houre' 1111-
~t tile miDIIW ........... 

For Foot Colldort 
AND quick relief of hot, tired, 
n. achin&, amartin& feet ohakc 
Allen'o Foot•Eaoe, the antiiCI)tic 
healin& powder, into your ohoea. It 
takco the frietiou from the ohoea 
and makea wallr.in& or dancin& a 
deli11bt. Sold everywhere. 

11s~ Allen~s 
Foot cEase 
,~eVeRY DAY~~~~ 

For Free Trial paclca/le and 
Foot• Base Walkintl Dol!,_ Atld••"!'.l 
Nlen'el'oot•S...,lAl<Dy, N./1. 

OILS 
VANISH UIIIIAIIC 
CuboiJ, • ..,........ 811ft. 
... JOIIl lulull;r, ad 
ll,....u411ealawwatW 

cadtaDcle attn o-..llld. Get Carfloll 
tD4Q from dnaalat ...c laiD •• bctiiL 
Spadodo-lleol Co., l'lulltllla, ,._ 

.. ,.., __ ,-·· .. will 
..,17 diNet 1>7 P.-1 1' .. ......... ..-

un-!iibin 
AI' Wlnt81' Lonu . 

Manelouo Climate - Good Hotelo- Touriol 
Campo-Splendid Rol!ld..-Goruouo Mouotalo • 
Vlewo -Tho wond.,.ful dooert ruortof tho :Yeo I 

P 
Writ• Cr•• & Ctta,.y s 

aiJD 8prinll 
C~LIFORNI~ 

MUSlC ANII ftlUSICAL INSTRU~IKNTS 
Every ono writing tor our 11& page tllua· 
trated muslrnl catnloguo w ill h ro lt r(~ecnt cd 
with on e sheet or popu\nr mu sic. W e cam 
supply all your musical wnnt~. 

I'RANI<t.IN ~tl' SIC IIOUJ;E 
25 New !;tr .. t NewBrk. N. J, 

FLORESTON SHAMPOQ-Ideal tor rute 111 
connection wttb Parker's Hair Dalsam. Makca the 
hair sort and ftnffy. 60 cento by mall or at drug• 
Risto._ l:llscox Chemical Worktl, l'atchogoe, N. Y. 

W. N." U., MEMPHIS, NO. 28--1929. 

In 

l.itool4-~.,., .... ,,,u. Gwt-JO. ,....,__,Oc, 2!1c, 50c .... ll.ot 
Gt.-aJc 

D .ally Use 
over all the world 

THOUSANDS of women have come 
to regarli Cuticura as the uue natural 
aid to a lovely skin and attractive hands 

=M'-+--1 and hair. Regular daily use ofCutieura 
Soap, assisted by Cntieura Ointment 
when required, purifies and beautifies 
the skin, cleanses the scalp and keeps 
the bait live and glossy. 

Sotp l)c. Ointment 2~c. and 50c. Tlllcum 2k 
Sample each me. 

AJJ.-.u: "Cuticun," Dept. B6, Maldea,Mau. 
.... Cutleura 8hafllttr Stick :iiJo. 

AGENTS WANTED 
FREE: $5.55 worth high grade goods. Cocoanut Oil Soap, 
Perfumes, Toilet Waters, Face Creams, Face and Talcum 
Powder, Cake Flavors, Soft Drink-s, Sk.in Bleach; Hair. 
Grower and Hair Straightener, and 50 other Beauty Prep
arations. Fast sellers , to colore people. Big profits. 

Write at on~ tor this FREE OFFER 

AMERICAN CHEMICAL MFG. COMPANY 
431 Beale ~YeDue, Dept. 1, MempW., TeaD. . . 
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H,ave,;you-· ft little capelet hi your., 
hople? 'rhose · word!! that end in ''let'' 

·nre generally so 
nice-for Instance, 

. nn . pinelet or n 
v!Olet.;_and b o t h 
of those, by . the 
w a y, w e a r ex· 
tremely t ash 1 o'n· 
a b I e colors. Of 

·course, a caJ;ielet 
Is . a little cape, 
and It grew In the 
'fashion designers' 
minds quite direct-

. ly from the hand· 
Grace J. Austin, kerchief scar t, 
which proved so astonishingly becom· 
lng. Though the 'cowboys of the 
plains had known long before "dude· 
ranches" were Invented that a knotted 
red handkerchief about the neck was 
a rnvlshingly beautiful adorning, as 
well as a practical one. 

So the little cape or the attached 
scurf forms a feature· of many, and 
many a costume and coat of this year. 
Sometimes these little capes lire so de· 
tachnble that they become a separate 
small wrap to be worn when only a 
light protection is needed. Ah, shades 
of the great-grandmothers! Dame 
l<'nshion could bring out a brace of 
famfly nlbums nnd show dear old la
dies among the portraits, weni·lng 
cupelets! 

There Is one glorious thing about 
all this talk of "sun-tan." The genu
)ne article is one of the finest badges 
bf health. No one cnn gain a eont 
of tan without allsorblng an amount 
of those most tnvigornt!ng sun · rays, 
whkh have other functions ns well 
as browning the skin. 

Dame ~'nshion well remembers the 
weird tales of girls, In her childhnod 
and earlier, who nte slate pencils, 
chalk, vinegar, nntl no one knows 
w hnt all, In order · to look lily-pa le 
and frnglle. So now It Is quite the 
part of wisdom to gire hearty ap
plause to every style suggestion which 
brings that popular sun-tun Into the 
bargain. 

The little close hats which nre sn 
popular ought to help on the good 
work of sun-tanning. Th('re was o 
striking sentence spoken lately In 
New York In regard to millinery: 
"Straw hats nt·e impt·esslre this yeur 
not so much In point of number 'but 
because of the women choosing them." 
lt we nre stm clinging to felt exclu· 
slvely-nnd It Is certnlnly n good hat 
nnchorage-that s~ntence may send us 
to join the " Impressive" band. of 
women wearing strn1'v. ~ 

Just nexl to going to n '~eddl~g. 
one of the nicest things in the world 
Is to dl'op Into n friend's house nfter 
a wedtllng Is orer, and henr all the 
Interesting pnrtlculurs, pensi1·ely eat 
a piece ot wedding cake and trea sure 
n brlunl rose llud. Dome Fashion diu 
this the other day, nnd one of the re· 
marks she saYed for her column wns, 
"Though she wa s just as lo,·ely ns 
~h e could he In her ll'hlte sllk dress 
and veil, when she rn me down ttl gn 
nwny, otl In tun, with everything un 
rxnd match, l"xcer;>t just a corsage of 
~weet peas for contrast, we conslu· 
.. reu the thought for a time that she 
was prettier still." 

Anu the consolnllon for n gre!ll 
many women will he that though their 
tlnys of _hrltlal veil nnd shower bou· 
qncts of lilies of the · valley may be 
behind them, there Is still plenty of 
opportunity for them to plan n com· 
plete ensemble !u tan, which mi ght 
pro l'e to be that SPc t·et ~:onl of el'ery 
woman-"the most becoming gown you 
e.ver ownrd." 

( (c), 19 29, Western New•paper Union.) 

Smart Motoring Coat 
Made of Camel's Hair 

Ther41 Ia a awagger air about thla 
wlnaome motoring coat faahloned of 
camel'a hair. It li a double-breaited 

,model, btlttd and cut 9n extr111'1tiY. 
tailored· llnet. Wlth It Ia worn a navy 
blue beret and a. harmonizing tllk 
ecart. · 

Five kerchiefs In an Imported red 
and white printed pattern, with white 
border, were used to fashion this at
tractive frock. One kerchief was used 
for the novel collar, while two were 
used for the finger-tip length blouse. 

Lace Trimming& Used on 
Fashionable Underthings 

The legend that lingerie follows tile 
mode Is generally accepted In modern 
fashions, observes n Paris fashion 
writer In the Louls1·ille Courier-Jour
nal. Certainly It Is ·1he nighest func
tion of modern underthlngs to be 
present but no't accounted for, ami 
no matter what lndiyidual whims may 
be occasioned by novel outerwear 
style~ . the fundamental purppse of 
lingerie Is to screen its presence mod· 
est ly. 

\\'h!ch · means bt·ietly that nuder· 
things must be made of the most gos· 
samer of fabt•lcs nnd be curtai l!'d to 
an acute degree. Reyond that th ere 
Is neither Inhibition nor res training 
dicta, nnd th'll· mo~t Ing-enious und 
often startling sty les may l>e indulged. 

One outstanding note of the newest 
llngNie Is the use of lace ·ns o trim· 
ruing. This lace Is always tinted, fre
quently In some old !1·ory ton es. 
Sturdy luces with solitl, flat or rai sed
designs on n net background. 5uch ns 
Blnche, Alencon or nacine, are gen, 
emily employed. 

One-piece combinations ore st ill 
smart, nnd som<! unusual mo!lPIB from 
Worth are cut full ut the skirt p~rt 

and nre shortPr "'~li sted than her<'tO· 
fore. In addition there ore ~lip che· 
mlses with culottes to m.ltdl. For 
evening wear the hack nf tl) e neck 
open ing Is cut l ow and pointed. Houff 
shows knickers gnther<'d Into llel'p 
!nee bnnus narro11·ed In oho1·e the 
knees. No petticoats nre usPd, hut In 
many cases pettlcont pffel'l~ at·e f ea 
tured on rornhinations ns w(•ll ns on 
cu lottes. T he lace nseu Is rnthrr deep 
and is placed at the nerk opening and 
at the !Jem. Lnrrs wit h elaboi'Rte, 
polntrd <'<lges ore chospn and are dis
posed ups! de down so t hn t the I rreg· 
ulur bot·der, finely tnsPt·ted Into the 
fabric, forms nn nttractire desig-n. 

The same trimming Is found on 
night-dresses that are strnight and 
sleerel!'ss. A 1·er.v PXflUis!te d<:tnil on 
thPse Is a la ce pocket pluc~d nt oup 
side. 

The prlnrlpnl fahl'ics used for th rse 
garments are wushahle crepe de dilne 
nntl triple ,·oil e. For furmnl wt'nr 
geon;ette cr!'pe nnd, more purticulnr
ly, crepe snt!n. nrP employed. For 
summrr wrnr silk \'n iles and chifl'ons 
printed with pomp~<lnur motifs prom· 
lse to he unusuully populnr. 

All thi s lin geri e i s genernll:v tleYel· 
oped In fl esh tonr~ of pink d1nsen to 
suit the <'<•mpi 2x lon, but colors Ruch 
as turquoise blnt', gl':lss ltoppr r J: I'PI.'n. 
moure nn<l apricot are nlso shown. 

Opt'nworl< stl~h!ngs are nsru to 
trim spnrts comh lnntions nnd stri •Ins, 
Sei'E'rt' looking pnjamas and ni ght
gowns. 
Dress ln~;: gowns nre made of quilted, 

heavy crept's In pastel tones. emhroid
ered In large !(eometrlc stitci1 Pd de· 
signs. Others nt·e ornamenleu ll'ilh 
ru I sed. corded. designs. 

Eggshell, Powder Shades 
Popular in New Gloves 

GloYes nre taking on a nrw tm
portunce si nce the advenl of the 
sleeveless ft·oek for summer wear. 
The eggshell nnd powder s hade~ are 
at present In gt·Pnt fnvor, while muny 
Tn lrory tints ure to be seen. with 
fancy stitching In black, navy blue or 
other co lors. Tbe sllp·on sty les with 
ends flnlshed with pi ;tlng or even just 
plcoted nt·e being displayed. 

For weur with a runcy chilTon dress 
there are gloves wll h cuffs made 
elnborute with embroitlery or beading 
of cut-woL·k designs, which nre en

, dorsed by some of the outstanding 
designers. 'I' he one-button glove flt . 
tlng snugly ut the wrist shows to ad· 
vantage the new cutr styles and Rt 
the same time emphasizes the sleeve· 
less elfect To wear with the long. 
sleeved dresses jtlovea of the sa rue 
colora are chosen, but with slmpier 
cull& For wear with sporta coa
tumea the slip-on style~ take preter
elice, Ill varloua colora alld lcllt!lera. 

((Cj, 1029, Western NewsJJRJJer Union .'! 

Afy life s.)lall tou ch ·n · dozen llvea 
b~foro this day Is done- · 

·Leave countlesS' marks for good or 
Ill e'er sets this eveh ing·s sun. 

Sha)l , fair o,r foul Its Imprint 
Prove, on those my life shall 
hall? · 

Shall benison my Impress be, or 
shall a b.ll.il'ht pre1·n il. 

-Strickland Gillilan. 

DRESSINGS FOR SALADS 

Dm;lng hot weather frozen sn lod8 
and_ trozen dt·es::;lng for well ehilletl 

s n In d s ntake :1 

strong aJtp'eal. 
'!'here Is no 

limit to tite way 
this Idea may be 
developed. A tart 
l emon s b e r b e t 
w! th n. t n b I e
spoonful or two 

of peanut butter udtleu makes n de
' llcious dressing for a banauu or a 
shredded cabbage__ snlu<l. 

With the salad well chi ll ed and the 
dressing pluced on It just at t11e time 
of serYing, the result will be satis
fnctot·y. 'l'he tlai'Ors ure better 
blended If the sa lad Is mols!ened with 
a little mayonnaise or rrrnm dress-
Ing and topped with tile ley one. 

Frozen Tomato Dreesing.-Place 
one quart of tomatoes (caunecl will 
answer) In a pan with n pint of wn
ter, one stalk of ee ler.v chopped, one 
green or red sweet pepper slleed. a 
~lice of onion, half n buy leuf, a few 
cloves and a few Slll'igs of parsley 
Simmer for ubout thilty minutes, their' 
pass through n sieve. To this tomato 
juice mid fou t· tablespoonfuls of lem
on juice, one cupfu l of water, two 
tabl espoonfuls of sugar und one tea
spoonfu l of sn i t. Ft·eeze as nuy sher
bet. It should he soft and mushy, 
not too firm. When nearly finished 
stir In a cupful of liuely chopped cel
ery or gt·a ted apple, or an equal 
quantity of ct·uslted pineapple drained 
from its juice. Serve with ca l iflnwer 
or cabbnge, or cheese untl mm·at·oui 
salad. 

Frozen Raspberry Dressing.-To 
one unci onP-half cupfuls of ra~pher- 1 

ry jni ce n<l<l one-half cupfu l of wa
ter, 1 he juiee of a lemon and one
fourth cupfu l of su~ar. Freeze ns usu· 
nl and when partly frozrn nth! n pint 
of whippet! .rt·enm li !'htly sweetened 
with powtlereu sugar. Freeze to o 
mush, then park down In Ice and sa lt 
and let stnntl two hours. Sene over 
cubefl melon and bannnus, or oYer any 
fruit sa lad. 

Frozen Cream Mayonnaise.-Fold 
one cupful of mayonnai se nnvnred 
with lemon juice into a cupfu l of 
11·hipped r ren m sweetened wilh one 
tahl e~poonful of powdrretl sugar. 
Pour into a mni<l, seal atHI paek In 
Ire and SHit anu let S<'l JliJ hout· lie
fore usin ;;. 

Salads for Summer. 

Rum mer fur the house mot ilrr In 
runny homes means just ""'re work 

nnd ll'fiiTy. Try 
to mnke !Ills sum
mer nue long rn· 
ration, ll' illl the 
l'hildl'<'ll !1 o 111 e 
from sc hnol . with 
piHiln in:.: c:~eh to 
do his share. · I li P 

IIJ<>ther, too, 111:1\' 

may hu ve some of the j11y of the goo~ 
old summer time. 

Salads, sanuwit'hes, cold tll'illl; s ma)' 
t al;c t11 e place of ll ear ty meals durin:.: 
the warn1 weather, with the family 
feeling better for the slntple fnud~. 
Today eYery boy and girl Is ra l !!'ll 
upon occasionally to prepare a di~l1 

fot· supper nn ~nrHiay ni:.:ht, or can'!•· 
!ng trips anu th<'y, if well pra cti<'PII nt 
home, nre hnppy to share iu such en

"lertninment. 
To loe ab le to mix 11 tasty sulad, or 

prepare 11 rarphit W<'il Is un arrnm
pllslnnrnt nf whil'h to he prowl. Ev· 
eryhody lik t's n fruit salad nuLl tll ry 
are si n1pl cst of nil to prPparc. 

Simple Fruit Salad.-Cse a comh!
untion of pineapple, firm, good fln
voretl nppi P. n bi t of fresh or ca nne< l 
pear, n hal f tlozPn or mOl'<' of tuinced 
mnrs hllllllluw ~ . ('OI'f'J' with whipped 
cream tn which a tuhl espuollflll of nnv 
good rnn y ~~nnni sf' tlrr~sing ha s hre~ 
nudetl ill the proportion of one tnhl e
spoonful to a <' IIJ•ful of tl1 e whippet! 
crea111. ~pn·e nil Wl'il dlilletl. 

Mixed Fruit Salad.-'l'nl;e one-half 
cupfu l t>nc h of chnpprd pin eapple, 
nut 111rnt s, orang-e and gt·npefrult pulp, 
haired 11111rnsl'ilino cii<•JTics. with one 
and <>ne-hnlf cupful~ of sli ee<l bnnanns. 

The hnnann when well riprnf'fl Is 
a deep J'l' llow neei;Pd wilh hrown and 
no si.:n of green ut 1 he tips. Do not 
be afntld to buy hunnnn s that are 
quite bt·qwn, If !lrm. for they are best 
when Yery ripe. l\uts nnd bananas 
supply carbohydrates nnd proteins, 
p!neupple hns 11 dlg!'Rtlve eletnen t, ap
ples June alwayS heen i;nown lo keep 
the doctor nway, so wil h this combl
natl<•n one may be sure to hn1·e a 
healthful dish. Sene wilh the follow
Ing dressing: Take two <'gg yolks, 
one-half cupful of sugar, one-half 
teaspoonful of , mustard, two tu!Jie
spoonfuls each of butter, lemon juice, 
vlnl'gor, one of olive oil, one teaspoon
ful of snit. one-fourth teuspoonful of 
paprika and tbree•fourths <?f a cupful 
of whipped cream. Cook egg yolks, 
beaten wltb BUJWr, butter and other 
Ingredients over water, stirring con
stantly. Cool, add _the cr~m and 
pour over the 11alad. . 

-~MH~ · 
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NO wonder It's called the Wake-up Food! 
This crisp, good-to-eat breakfast cereal, 

Post Toasties, turns eo quickly into fresh, 
abundant energy to start the new day. There' a 
rich energy stored up in tho'se toasted ftavory 
flakes, energy so easy to digest that your body 
quickly gets this rich supply of new vigor. 

And enersy is just half the reason why peo
ple eat it! The flavor is so delicious. The sUDe 
mellowed sweetness of choice ·white corn 
delicateir flaked and toasted crackling-crisp. 

Try it with milk and berries tomorrow mom· 
ingl Don't forget-there's just one way to get 
the Wake-up Food. Ask your grocer for Post 
To~sties-in the red ~d yellow wax-wrapped 
package. 

POS:rtJMCOMPAN)',INC.,BATILECREEK,MICB. 

All Ia Forgiven 
A girl has ns mud1 ri ght to try to 

sfay roung ns a man has to try to 
stn~· soh·ent. It Is tJ.e sume instin ct 
ul)d is prompteu hy the same neces
s!t)·.-\\'oman·s Home Compnniun. 

Basrhall umpires and baby show 
jud ge~ 11111·e almo8t n~ muny friends 
a' n IIOnJP!ess yellow flog. 

Warning From Upataira 
\'uict:' From l'pstalrs.-\\'hut time Is 

if, Barbara' 
Barbara- I don't knOIY-Jlm's watch 

Isn't going. 
\'oke--Oh, and hon about Jlm?

VancouYer l'ro,·incl'. 

A pluel;r mnn refust's to stand unJ 
lrt nlhPrs pluck him. 

"~Jl ss StTong," asked Mrs. Hu11181l 
Dynamo, un!Jending u trltl t', "may I 
ask why you nre trimming the cornera 
off that stationery?" 

"You told me to get up a circular 
letter."- l .ouisYilie Courier-Journal. 

Who, tl1 Pn, is free? The wi se mall 
who run go1·ern hiruselt.-Horuce. 

" I Never Worry 
when they're in the Whippet 

This low-priced car has every modern feature 
for dn'ving safety and dependable performance 

j\DV ANCED, modern engineering through
fl.. out the entire chassis of the new Superior 
Whippet is responsible for smoothness and relia
bility of performance, consummate ease of han
dling, and maximum driving safety. 

Whippet's big four-wheel brakes are of the posi
tive, mechanical type-acting quickly and 6Urely. 
Both the Whippet Four and Whippet Six have 
considerably greater braking area than any of their 
competitors. Other important Whippet advan
tages include extra long wheelbase, oversize balloon 
tires, full force-feed lubrication, silent timing chain, 
"Finger-Tip Control," higher compression engine, 
invar-strut pistons, and, in the Six, a heavy seven
bearing crankshaft. 

WHIPPET 6 SEDAN 
Small Down Payment 

Balana in I:JtaJy mDnthly paymtntJ 

SEE YOUR NEAREST 
DEALER 

Liot i•cl•dt• C.acA, C.upt, DeLli•• &Jao, 
Roadlltr. All Willy•- O.,uluJ pricu 
f o,b, Toltdo, Ohio, a•J •Pttifi<miooa .... 

jttt to d~a"l' witAout •otltl. 

WHIPPET 4 SEDAN 
Small Down Payment 

Bala11a in 1:1 taJy mmthlyp11ymmtt 

SEE YOUR NEAREST 
DEALER 

Li•t mcl•dt• Cut!, C...pt, Dtl.M>tt &dt.., 
Roadlttr0 -1-,.•u•ger Rot~Juer, C.lkgi-. 

1 
RuJater1 To•ri•t• c...,l'liM CUui" 

WILLYS- OVERLAND,· Inc. 
TOLEDO, ·oHIO \ 

" 



· Tlae Co)Jienie Ber.td. ·~ · 
. '~ub~ ~,v~ Friday at 

eom.mDe, Shelby -Co.· Tean. 
Walt~ H. ~ EcfitO.. 

I. M. Hooper, Buaiaeaa MP'• 
Entered &I aeoond-olaaa matter . I 

· lfarob 15th, l929, at the Poet • 
Oflloe i.t dollierville, T~nn. under 
the Aot of Maroh 3i 1879. 

.. · ' 

The ··collierville+.:~ Herald .. ' . . ' 

AME~A~S, PIONEER· LfiCOMOTIVE . REBUILT 
, . FOR TOUR .·ovER LINES Of THE SOUTHERN 

l ) . • .' . . .. .--- ~ ~ 
.Charleston, B. O.-Th~ "Be•t FrJend ·lll~h;• long, but In height It vie~ with. 

or Ch.,leston," flrtit locomotive built ill" modern engines, measuring 14 feet 
America to be used 111 regular ·Tallroad· '1Q~ 1nches from the surface of the 
tran1po~tat1on service, 1.1 riding the taU to the top of Its smokestack. The 
ra1ls again, a reproduction of this plo• llrlglnal was even wider than engines 
neer engine, together with Its toy-llkt of the present day, having been bullt 

· train having .been . constructed by the · on the five toot gauge which prevailed 
Southem 1\allwar . company tG be In the South up to the eighties, but It 
carried under its on ·, ateam imjr \vas necessary to build the reproduc
the South for exhibition. tlon on the standard gauge of 4 feet 

The "Best Friend of Charleston" was· 8~ inches in order to operate It on 

Strong Croctl'rY 

Subscriptions $1.50 per y'ear 

payable in advance 

A~vertising rates upon applica
tion designed by C. E. Detmold and built tracks now in service. ' 

at the West· Point Foundry I~ New The reproduction has also been pro
York City .for the South Car,olina Ca- Tided with a steam gauge, water .glass 
nal and Railroad Company, now the and other safety. appliances which 
Charleston · division of the Southern, were unknown In 1830. Like the orlg
and brought to Charleston by ship on Ina!, It ha• neither whistle, bell nor 
October 23, 1830. After several trials, light. Hand brakes have been Installed 
tt made its first scheduled regular run on the service car, forerunner and or 
on Christmas day of that year. Its the modern enghie tender, and tire two 
career :was brief u well as historic for coaches which make up the train, 
on June 17, 1831, its boiler was de-. whereas there were no brakes of any 
atroyed by aQ explosion. A ·negro help• description on the original "Best 
er, during the temporary absence o! Friend," or-any of the cars of Its train. 
the engineer, had tied down the aafety Locomotive builders of those days were 
valve, being annoyed by the sound evidently 110 much Interested In get
of escaping steam. The engineer· who ting their engines to run that they 
returned just In time for the explo- ~:ave no thought to the problem ot 
slon and two other men were Injured stopping them. The valve gear works 
in the accident. SubseQuently, the run- automatically when moving forward, 
nlng parts of the "Best Friend" were but has to be manipulated by hand 
used In the constructlxm of the "Phoe- for liack-up movement. 

that year. The road was opened to 
Branchville, 62 miles, In November, 
1832, and to Hamburg, S. c., on thl' 
Savannah River, opposltf! Augusta, Gli. 
October 1, 1833. It was then the long
est continuous railroad In the world 
being 136 miles in length. It was als1 
the first railroad to carry the Unite~ . 
States mail. Subsequently a brancl 
was built to Columbia from Branch· 
ville, which thus became the first rail
way junction in the wotld. A branch 
from this branch was built from King- Old. s~Loes Rebut"lt actoLstittle ''.euu ·AnliiD 
ville to Camden. The orltlnal l!nc It P 
and the branches are now parts of thr 1 -----------=~::..::.----Ji.;I-...,1-:___,,L.j::.~~ 

Friday, July 12th, 1929 

Wash· Day on the 
Old Home Farin. 

By .Harry ·Williamson 

SHORT time ago I wag 
shown throu~h a modt~rn 

laundry-a gigantic plant 
·doing the work of thousands of 
people, and handling the washing 
.of an entire city. 

The manager explained to me 
the intricate workings of all the 
machinery, and point(ld out the 
various steps through which the 
clothes passed from the lime they 
entered in their soiled oonditiln, 
to the final oheokover, when they 
are ready to go out olean and 
spotless to the satisfied customers 

When we had finished the in· 
apeotion and the manager had 
left me, and gone about his usual 
ouaineea, I stood for a moment 
and gazed back over the hu~e 
room through whiob we had pass
ed. I watched with interest the 
wbirr

1
ing machinery, and the buey 

laborers who deftly went about 
their respective taaka. Ae I stood 
there, my miad went back to our 
old waeb place on the farm. 

Instead of the noisy room, the 

old spring place waa but there be· 
fore me. Tbe huge oaks, with 
their limbs reaching like giant's 

nix," which remained in service for Coaches of 1830 Model. 
many years. The service car is 12 feet four Inches 

Welgha Only Four Tona. long. The two coaches which look like 
Like Its prototype, the "Best Friend" omnibuses on flanged wheels are failh

of 1928 weighs only approximately ful reproductions of those drawn by 
four tons and has an upright holler, the original "Best ~'rlend" on ils first 
resembling a bottle. Coal Is used as run. They are 14 feet long, each being 
fuel, there being no available supplY" equipped with a double bench, running 
of the rich pitch pine which was ted the length of the coach. Passengers 
Into the boller of the original. It has on the two sides of the bench sit back 
four driving wheels, fifty-six Inches to back. Doors are on the side, mid
in diameter. Two Inclined cylinders way the length of each coach. There Is 
with six-Inch bore and sixteen-Inch no way for passengers to go from 
stroke work down Inside the frame to one side to the other or to pass be
a double crank shaft, which serves as tween coaches without getting outside 
the axle for the rear pair of drivers. the train. 
Connecting rods, working outside, The South Carolina Canal anrl Rail
trn•Jsm;t power to the forward pair of road Comp.any was chartered Decem
f! ri•:cr~. 'fh e cylinders are at the for- ber 19, 1827. Construction work began 
ward prt oi lhe enginP and the ballet In Charleston On January 9, 1830, six 
•t lh ~ r., a:· en d. miles of track, built on trestle work 

'I'' " l w c :n~ 1 ive s only 13 feat 101,~ and laid with strap rail were completed 

Southern Railway System. 
'l'he reproduction of this historic lo· 

comotive and Its train by the Southern 
serves to call attention to the extra
ordinary part which the business men 
of Charleston played in the develop
ment of the early railroads of the 
South. The construction of the line 
to Hamburg fired other communities 
with the · ambition to build railroads 
and many of them tumed to Charles
ton for capital to carry out their plans. 

Horatio Allen, one of the leading 
engineers of his' time and one of the 
earliest advocates of railroads to be 
operated by steam power, was employ
ed as chief engineer by the So uth 
Carolina Canal and Railroad Company 
and supervised the construction of 
both roadway and machinery. 

Nicholas W. Darrell helped to set up 
the ''Best Friend" after its arrival in 
Charleston ancl was th e first man to 
open its throttle, thereby having ~;oo d 
title to being the first loco motive en
gineer in America. He ran an en~; in e 
for many years and was then promoted 
to master machinist in which posi tion 
he served until hi s dBnth in 1869. 

The reproduction of the "Best 
Friend" was manufactured in the Fin· 
ley shop of the Southern at !Ji rm ing..: 
ham, Ala., and assem bled in the 
Charleston shop. The coaches were 
built In the Southern's shop at Hayne, 
S. C., incidentally named fo r a Caro
linian who was among G10 most prom
inent of early advocates of rnll \'fay 
construction. 

light, played with them in _ the 
sand, it was my job to "mind" 
the clothes, and see that they 
were not disturbed during the 
prooeee of drying. 

Dr J F W:lliam<~on ot Plea We are sorry to say Miss Calli ~ 
sant Grove,\1iss., is here this Redditt and baby bro'ther are on 

The old wash place is gone The 
sand baa long since covered the 
barrel from which we dipped the 
water, and the old oaks had too 
much good lumber in them to 
withstand the needs of an indue• 
trilized world. Thoee who made up 
our group on euch ocoasiont~ are 
scattered, and eo me of 'hem are 
gone to a final reet. 

week. the sick liBt. 

Mr and Mrs E R Harnfl 
and daughter,M1 ~3 Mabel Lee 
of ~i:ln Antonio, TexaF~, were 
the guests IRst wee'k of Mr. 
and Mrs Walter H Harris. 

MisH Eva Jennings of Por
tales, Mexico, is thP. guest of 
Mrs M L W raver. 

Ridgeway Notes 

Mr and Mrs C A Redditt had 
as their guests Sunday Mr and 
Mrs J R Mayo of Ellersdale. 

Mr and Mr~ Sam Callicut had 
as their gueeta the week end P H 
Callicut and wife and Lee Thomp 
son and wife of Cayce. 

Mr and Mrs E L McVey will 
leave Friday for New York, 

Mr James Starks and children 
vi Rited Mr and Mrs Edward Baas 
Sunday. 

We put New Shoe S 

shoes, yet the cost i 
what it would take · o 

Mod~rn · equiome t 
manship make 

J. 

THE 
NEW FORD 

Quick as a flash 
on . the get-away I 

No NEED for us to tell you bow quickly the oew Ford 
accelerates, You can see it any day in traflic. Few can 
at any price are aa faat on the get-away. 

Come in and, arrange for a demonstration. You'll 
get a real thrill in driving the new Ford because it il 
so alert and responsive aad so e•y to · -. 
aU conditions. 

RNdster, $450 Pluulon, jf6G 
BNnneu Co.N/14',11#525 · 

Sport Coupe, with rNmbl 
fordor . Stdtln, . 

(M ,n.., /. •· b. ~oil. AI•" clr.,•e I 
-- -~:·· 

Cooper Motor 
\ arms, made a friendly shade in 

which mother and the girls did 
the washing. Out there a little 
way waa the spring-a barrel sunk 
in the sandy clay ,at the bottom of 
which the water slowly seeped in 
fluctuating in quantity as the 
weather was wet or dry. 

The big black kettle, standing 
on ita tripod of brickbats, wus 
boiling away. ae the particles of 
dead tree limbe-a paut of my 
contribution to the da:y'e work
were blazing briakly.Tbe pungent 
odor of homt1made lye soap drift· 
ed out on the summer breeze,giv-

''Laundry man!" I hear 
someone yelling at my front door 
now. He washday in the good 
year 1929. 

Mr and Mre Charley Sh<tnnon Mrs L'l nnie Johnson from Yin 
are spending the summer at their cent, Ark. if! visiting her eoiater Mr and Harry Brown left Sat· 
country home. Mrs Louise Redditt. urday for Chatt:mooga to be gone 

for two weeks. 

Mr and Mrs Matthew gave an ice 
cream supper Thur-sday night. 

-The Progreeeive Farmer 

Mre Massey viailed friends in Mr and Mrs Garner Pybus 
re Eula Lowry 

Mr J B Oakes of Pin11Bluff Ark 
Germantown Thursday and Fri- visited his sister 

d '1
, d is spending a few days here with LOCALS & PERSONALS 

ay. uea ay. 

Mr and Mre Mt'W Wooten and 
little daughter were in Memphis: 

The Fourth of July was very Mrs Sam Jones is visiting her 
quietly celebrated, sister Mrs Lou iRe Redditt. 

. ing a pleasing atmosphere of 
oleanlinesa to the entire surround 
ings. 

Thurabay • 
Miss Pattie Williams of Uerman 

Mr and Mrs Alec Agee of Gre£n town was here Sunday. 

The rub-a-dub, rub·a-dub of 
the clothes on the waehbt>ard ra· 
ther kept time to the tune the 
girla were bumming. With the 
fire freshly obunked,and the vee· 
eels filled with water, I would lie 
on some of the colorecl work 
olothea that were to be waghed 
lMt, and gaze up through the rug 
ged old trees, where the limbe 
seemed to rise tier upon tier, like 
ribs in a great dirigible,and watch 
the antioe of the birde that chanc· 
ed to come that way ,and to listen 
to the druid· like noialls emanat
ing from the branchee. 

wook, Mise. are visiting their 
parents tbie week. Mies Anne May wont to Memphis 

Sunday. 

Out through an archway of the 

E C Cooper spent the week end 
in Hot Springs, returning home 
Tuead['l.y, 

Thomas Mool'{; accidentally 
shot his foot 'l'uc:>sday while 
play in!! with a target gun.The 
wound is not serious. 

Misses Ruth and ti'ranee 
PipH were in Mewphis ou 
business 'l'uesday. 

Mesdames Burkam and V. 
Leake and Tanuie Leake were 
in Memphis 'l' uesday. 

limba,oould be seen a hotls con• Mr and MrE. w w McGinn;~ 
tested battle between a big hawk visited Dr and Mrs A uderROII 
and a half dozen noisy crows. Ill. Eads 'l'uesday. 

Tbe drone and chatter of the M d M ,n p . 
myriad eummerinseota and birds· , r a~\ rA n Ltft•, 1•f 
had an anaesthetic Pffect that all ~t Lo~I!! ~rc the f! lleBIA of lVII s 

but lost me to ~be realities of the Floy U Lwdnruau. 
world. G W Hughe1-1, of St LouiF~, 

it! wiLh the 1Uoore Barber shop 
He says ha lik C's Uol!ieiville 

Mrs Allen Fieber gave a Four· 
th of July picnic on her la.vn 
Thureday. 

Mrs W T Harrllll of Memphis 
vieited Mrs Maseey recently, 

Mrs Joe Corne has moled and 
Mr Ramsey of Memphis will oc
oupy her home. 

Mrs Rehee of Germantown wae 
a Visitor here Friday. 

Rocky Point News 

Mrs Louise Redditt had as her 
guests Sunday her bro ther and 
family Mr Roy Harri~. 

Mr and Mrs Walter W. 
were the gues ts of Mr and 
R Loury W ednesdar. 

Walla 
Mrs J 

We are glad to say Lucille Red 
ditt, who has been quite ill, is up 
again. 

"Bon,fix up the fire,"Mother 
would aay m interruption of my 
dreame. with it'3 friendly folk. . Mr N6bhut Pleaeanta visited 

Cordova Notes 

Mr and Mre Thomae J Wright 
a 1d family of 13irmiogham, Ala~ 
visited their sister, Mrs R D Per· 
ry last week. 

Mias Kathryn McDmaldie the 
s,tuest or :,fiaa Marjorie Ramsey, 

Mr and Mrs Oacar Hall from 
B lytheville, Ark., visited J E Baz 
;:nore Sunday. 

S B Good loe spent Thursday in 
Whiteville, 

After two weeks visit with Mrs 
W T Saodflrlin, Mrs D A Webber 
has returned bome. 

Misses Grace and Lorena Week 
of Memphi3 spent the week end 
here with horo e rolka. 

Mr and Mrs Preston Yates hav11 
moved into their new bungalow. 

Miss Hazel Perry entertained 
her cousins, the Misses Wright. of 
Birmingl1am, wath a law n part.y. 
Iced watermelon was served, 

homafolks. 

Carey (;haoel Notes 

Mr and Mrs Willis Boyd of Okla 
homa are visiting their father and 
mother here this week. 

Mr and Mrs Miles Ewrie Boyd of 
Meml>his visited his parents her~ 
Sunday. 

Mise Opht~lie McCandles has re· 
turned home after ssveral days 
visit with her Aunt Mrs J3ob Kelly. 

Mrs Georgfl Harris of Roger
eprjnga is spending a few days 
with her father Mr Jim Robinson 
of here. 

Mr and Mrs Eugene McCashill 
')f Williston, Mr and Mrs Jesaie 
McCandlee of Whytea School were 
dinner guests or Mr~ Bob Kelly 
latH Sunday. 

Mr and Mrs M G H ogan· vim 

lhert~ daul{hter Mre Bob Kelly 
Saturday afternoon and enjJyed 
ice cream and cake. 

Jacob !-logan was a vi&itor here 
last Saturday and Sunday, 

Loyd Kelley haa returned 
home alter a visit with bia Gr.and 
parents of Whytes School. 

Mr and Mrs Howard Jame- his sister Mrs Maud R&ddit~ Sun 

son of Memphis spent laei day. 

A number of tbe young people 
enjoyed a hayride and picnic 
supper at River~de Park, July 4, Mrs Susie Robinson is slowly 

Kelly Boyd and wife and bro: 
ther visited his parents Thursday. 

W L Edwards and family were 
dinner guest of her parents, Mr 
and Mrs G D Kelly Sunday. 

MEATS 
In our New Market 

you will Find 

What You 

Let Us 
Your 

--~ .... 

On the turuip-patoh fence, and 
low eoi'UbbJ buebea around the 
w~b p)aoe, t~e tlnlehed olothea 
w~re bung~ Tbtre iD the breeze, 
like ao man1 gboata, they would 
b&DI k>· drJ, 'l'hie adde~ anottter 

week end with thei1· pareuts, We are aorrv to say Mrs Ware 
Mr and Mrs T B Jameson. ia on the sick Jist again. 

Members of the J 1mior F"rm improving from a severe spell of 

Bureau, with Mise Ellen Latting sickness. qh;:;:;;;;~~;i:::D• 
at IIP~nsor,enjoyed a drive in the 11r and ur&-w L~ EtJwarde vialt 
Ci'Y and a show on ~he Fourtn, ed her b1·otber, Bob Keller Suo· 

/ tuk -~. m1 lie$ of du,iea, for ever 
· after one ooouioo wben 'D)' dolf, 

PrUk, pulled down eome of 
.._.. pr1Dt1111, aDd -. 

Curriest Leath was a pleasant 
vleitor here Saturday. 

Evtl'J'OJl,e •nJoJed the Joe 
bJ llr ·and lire 

~--~~~ 

Bert Potrry wbo baa been em· day • · 

ploy in MeiiiJWia alnoe Lbe oloae BecUord Kelley ie taking ., • .._,.,;oailill 
ape~\' 'toe tteek eD4 a~ IJ fr9JQ ~t. ~ ,'!J.itlfjlf,il••;.•~1 •• 
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~..L~»~IIilion of your car may 
ive repair bill, 

~ ~ . 

• 

Records --~u""'' 
Feeding Purin,..._~_._, 
FeP.ds. 

Hinton & Hutton Co. 
Collierville, Tenn. 

Its going to be too 
bad for you! 

If you're ti~urill~ ou lJil)' 

ing a bill ol' Lumbn, a11d vo11 

think tt:at the quality of Lnm 
ber, and the price~, <1re a bl)ut 
the tiame; and that. it wnnt 
make auy ditl c~ rence whl·lher 
you get our priee ~ or 11ut or 
f'<'~" our qua lit y buil-ding m}•
ltJJiJI Take thi s tnp We've 

g oL t.he best stock ot Luuil.H'I', lJarrlwarP, Pai11t e!r. , 
in these parts and we're maki~:g the beAt price!' on 
Btltn(', So you'd bellt•r get Hll es timate fiOUI us ue
fore you buy ell'IPW 1Je ll' . 

_ ......... ___.estgatie of JELLICO Coal in lump 
and large egg sizes. guaranteed to be as 

o.J coal as you can get at any price for 
ic use. 

re with you on your coal 

II \__J '· 
Is Lumber Co. 

Te.nn, 

/'"' , 

The CoiUerviHe t1 erald 
$ · 

-Cayce Notes 

Preaohiog at Mt c~rmel Sun • ~ 
day afternOOI\ at three o 'Ofook. 

. Mr and Mrs Lewy PJlk of Meri 
dan, Mise. and E.:ld PJik of Mem 
phis visited her~ last week. 

N M Carpenter made a buai· 
ness trip to Ro a ville Friday • 

Estell Harris of Carey spent 
last week as the guest of Donna 1 

May Bogard, I 
Mrs ~lar~ _Consley and baby of W D. Howard, Kit Kin~ and 

Memphis VISited her motner Sun· He.n K · 1 '- t d lh F I . ry nox oe e"ra ll e •JUr· AND 17,:3--
day. th by taking a trip to Ark. 1 

Mr and Mrs Percy McFerrin · ~~;~;~~;;~;;~;;;;;:;~;;~~~;;;~; and baby visited relatives and : ___ _ 
friends in OlivE~ Branh and Byha Rossville Notes 
lia Sunday. 

John Armour of Byhalia was a 
visitor here S.unday. 

· Mr and Mrs W P Life ot St. 
Louis Mo. visited M S McFt>rrin 
and famil·y last week. 

Mr and Mr& Wilard Roggan 
and sons of Jackson, Mis~:and 
Mrg Vance Carring-ton and daugh 
tera VIsited Mrs Ethel MsFerrin 
T.lUraday. 

R1bert Milliro~ of Memphis 
was here Thursday. 

P 1' Swddn nod faruily spent 
th e Fuurth in Memphis. 

Percy Mcl<'errin and father 
went10 Bvha!ia l<'riday, 

Drue Willium A of Victona was 
? 

a v:sitor here l 't,ursday. 

H.anAUIU Willium3 a1.d f1>mily 
werA vi •itora in 13yhali a 'l'nurs• 

F B 'l'L wlea and fam;jy and hie 
sister, Mrs Tnerrie SJott left Wed 
nesday on a m9tor trip to Wash• 
ington, Pniladelphia, N1agar" 
Falls anr:l oLh'er pointe of,intereat. 

Fred Houston and. family visit
ed Mr and Mra A E Farley Sun· 
day, wiLh them oame Little Mise 
Z~da Barnett from the Masonic 
Home in Na , hville . who ia the a ·· 
dopted daughtAr of the German• 
town; CJllierville and Maceo 0 E 
S Chapttr, 

' 

Mr' and Mi'S Sterling Dunn spent ' 
last Sunday with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs A 8 T.;ague, 

Mrs Mattia Pulliam is wilh re• 
l!ltives in Mdrnphi3. 

Miss RJsa B1rurn is 
this week of Mise Nell 

I 
the guest 1 
Crawford ' 

in SJmerville. I 

Misses Nina Stamps and Rebeca I 
M r~ Arla t.!ai nus Qe \1 and child I Sy rn~he of Collierville oame over 

re •1 visited her m1Jtll er here Thurs 

How Big 
Is Your 

Money Bag? 
That depends on how much you have sav
ed. Most of us are negligent when it comes 
to being thrifty for we do not think of the 
future. 1 oday is a good time to save with · 
a budget, each week In a short time, you'll 
be surprised how your account grows and 
it will be an mcentive to save more. 

The Peoples Bank 
Capital and Surplus, $44,000.00 

this week for a several days viSit 
day. with Mise Ha Knox, ~~=======================oil 

M i s s Lon i e e Baird i e s P e n d i n g a I ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ E C CoopH, A B C •rrington, 
Watt Jamerson, W C Salmon 
and R 1yd P lea~ant of Co lliervi lle 
ware here last we ek, 

few days in Memphis with her , 
sister, Marie, I 

Mr and \-irs F M Sloan. Mrs L Mi:>s Bill Nebhut of Arlington 
was here ~unday bringing her sis 

L BJggan and Mrs D L Lums• 
ter, Mise Juliet Nebhut of Searoy I 

den were visitors at Ma r ~ hall In• ·1 
Ark, for a sta.y with Louise and i 

Alitute Tuesday. 
Freddie Tormas. 

1 

Little Sara Consl;,nt Terry of M p , d d ht f ' 
. . . 

1 

rs ame an aug er o 
L·tlle Rock 1s F p ~ nd1n g the sum· T d M' p· k' H . ex as an 1BB 10 1e ammer r 

mer With her gre. ndparenls here. r F ' h "II h b . . . I o rs erv1 e ave een VISitlng 
Ray Ru sse ll and Bryan Vick Mrs J E crawford, who is ill. : 

have new care. Mise Freda E9ther Stone recent ' 

Little Pa line Rusaell is vieit · 
ing- her grandmother here. 

O:ivia Rrouks is vi, iting Miss 
Francis French in Byhalia. 

ly visited · hsr cousin, Piltti Jda • 
Houston of Fisherville. I 

Mr and Mrs Joe Wiggins and , 
children were week end visitors 1 

in Macon. 1\lr an::! Mrs H HJilantl and 
I 
I 

chilir rn and Mrs Charlie Martin 
or Memphis viaited relatives here 
Sunday. 

J B R1ves and wife were recent 
callers with Mr and Mrs Tate 
Robinson in Moscow. 1 

i 
Anne Ia and ~lary S Je Hoi· Mrs C W Chambers and child ~ 

l.nd of M e mphi~ visited E3telje ren spent Sunday with relatives : 
S!oan last week. in Macon. 

Mt Pleasant Notes 

Perry Pulliuill is ill at his home 
near here. 

J B Rives is a newly elected 
member of the Fayette County 

Are you getting 
the best service out of your car? Our 
Repair Department is in charge of 
Expert ou will find 
O!Jr Se 

Call 

Goodyear Tires and Accessories 

Van Brooks and son' Earl of Board of Education' T h h t 
C"yce were here Tuesday. R'Jbert L Baird has returned to roug QU 

Marv Helen, the daughter of 'nis wo,rk near Helena after a 'The 24 HOUrS 
Mr and Mrs Edwin Person of three weeks vacation with hie . , · 
Memphis is here visiting her aunt parents. 
Mre B 0 Stone. Mrs Milton Stone and daugh-

Mr and Mrs J 0 Boatwright 
with Mr and Mrs 8 E Chandler of 
Me~phis spent Thursday here 
with relatives. 

([r and Mrs C C Conner and 
daughter, Lucy were shopping in 
M ~> mphis Tuesday. 

Albert Pllreon of Piperton has 
been visiting in the Jim Jowers 
home, 

Mr and ~1ra T 0 Coopwood and 
sons visited relati vea in Amory, 
Mias. last week. 

Rov M McC!lll went to Memphis 
; J ! I O day last wee k, 

John Lo2lie Elder of nea r Roas 

~ : :;:~:~·:~·.:;;:: ,:;;::::~~:~~~:; 
severcll days here as th e gueet of 
Mr and .Mrs A L Chandl er. 

Mrs J A Hale and daughter of 
Hollvwood, Mrs P L Hale of 
Greenwood and Elizaheth Kallas 
of Capleville were the guest ,of 
Mrs N M C~rpenter Wednesday. 

Edd Watkins and Philip Me 
Campbell went to 'l'allahatchle 
Thursday. 

ter spent Thursday with relatives 
in Fisherville. 

Mra M P Gurkin and eon have 
just returned home from a visit 
with relatives in Iuka, Mise, 

Mrs Joel Trailer and daughter 
of Detroit are visiting her sister 
Mrs Pittman Gurkin. 

Roseville younger set celebrat• 
ed the Fourth in many ways; pic
nicing,swimmi!lg, motor tripe and 
other sources of amusement. 

Harry Williamson, p~inoipal of 
Collierville schools, wife and chil 
dren were the pleasant guests 
Sunday of R P Neville family, 

Miss Du~is Baird waa entertain 
ed this weGk end in the home of 
Mrs Blake Stainback of Somer
ville, 

Most bu~ine~>ses operate on ctay

time schedules. When the end 

of the day arrives, they lock up 

for the night. 

i Ly in the q uan you def'ire, 

whenever you want it. 

M~mphis. ~ower. & ~jght ~~mpanyl .. · ~ · .. .:r 
j ·a·" I ., •'' ,,•, ' r. ~ ::.._! Owen Parker of ) lonywood j11 

visiting ln the a, d Ed~rde 
ifa•li8i••l']8i!a@8i~••~tai~~aa~~i'as@8i~~:a.iJiii • home. · · , · 



Another Washington "hang over" from the hectic days· of 1918, the so-~nlled Government Hotels, built In the 
Union Station plaza to house temporary war workers, Is soon to be razed. The buildings are of frame and stucco 
cons~ructlon and have been culled an eye sore for years. 

South America 
Now Breathes Easy 

He's Wed All Right, 
But Who's His. Wife? 

Memphis. Tenn.-ttlatrlmonhll 
problems of Lloyd P. Powell 
have "stumped" Memphis courts. 

According to Powell, be was 
sentenred to prison for bigamy 
when he wus not a bigamist. 
He Is legally maJTied to his sec-. 
ond wife, although he Is not 
lawfully divorced from his first. 
and can 't have his second mar
riage annulled- until his tlrst di
vorce decree Is set uslde. and If 
set aside he becomes a 1Jigamist. 

Settlement of Tacna Dispute 
Ends Fifty-Year 

War Threat. 

Santiago, Chlle.-The announce-
ment ot the settlement ot the long 
Etanding boundary dispute over Tacna 
and Arlen, often cnlled the A!sace· 
Lorraine. of South America, ends o 
fifty year threat ot war that ' many 
times has Imperiled the pence of South 
America, . 

The dispute hlid Its beginning In 
the wor of the Puclflc, or the nitrate 
war, as It is more latterly called . 
which began In J879 when Chile In· 
vaded the 80Hvl~n province of Atn· 
camn on the pretext of broken treaty 
rights. 

Prior to this war much Chilean cap
Ital was Invested In the nitrate plantH 
of Atarnmn, but Chile never vigor· 
ously pressed Its doubtful clnlm to 
the province as long as Bolivia did 
not attempt to tux Chilean capital In· 
Yested there. 

Whether, as charged by Chile, tor 
the purpose . of loeltlng war or for 
revenue, Bollvla broke Its treaty with 
Chile and began taxing Ch!lenb ni
trate Interests. Without waiting tu 
declnre war Chile seiz~d the city of 
Antofagasta. 

Chile Wins. 

Two weeks Inter Bolivia formally 
declared war and culled upon Peru to 
assis t her. The Chileans chnrge thai 
Bolivia und Peru hnd on offensive and 
defensl ve treuly against Chile. The 
war endej In 1881 when Chilenn troovs 
seized the city of Ltma. 

The treaty of Ancon was signed In 
1881. Bollvln handed over to Cblle 
the province of Alncama, and thereby 
lost Its entire seaboard and a world 
monopoly of nitrate of soda. Peru 
celled the province of Tnrapnca nod 
handed over Tacna nod Arlen for ten 
years, wh~n a pleiJisc!te wus to have 
been held. 

The plchlsclte wus never held, us 
the l'eruvians will ex pluln, hecuuse 
.Chile feured she would not win, and, 
os the Chileans will explain, because 
l'eru IJelieve!l she would lose. 

'l'he fact of the matt e r Is. the plebl· 
sclte wus never be ld for the very 

j:>l•+++++>l<++++>t•++++++++•Jo+++>l· + ·-i• 

+ Horse Routs Bear ~ 
+ F H' + * rom ts t"asture t. 
~ Middleton, N. Y.-Widie a :l: 
•!• hor~e wus fe!'ding In a pa s ture J.. 
i' near llorl<mYiil e. Ru lil vn n coun· •!• :f ty, p hi g black tw nr r.ume le i· ; 
'f sure iv into til e Held. O:• 
~: The moment lir e horse CllU I! hl :t 
•:• slgl1t of Brufn lie dectdet1 tile ~. 
t ~ :1: r~ew1·omer wus not one wil ir ·.t 
·• whom he des!r·ed to ussotlfl'te • t • :t nnrl fortlrwith W!'nt for the henr, :!; 
•!• i;id;ing un<l hlling tir e unlmnl. .:. 
0:• 1\'llpn ln s t seen t li e hen r wns ,1, 
1· llllri;ing has te for tir e woo1ls. ·!· ; t 
+·:··:··!o•l-•>•!•+-t··~·:.~..:··~++•I-tl•+++.,.++·: .. ~ 

good reason thnt Chile fought two na
tions In 1879 to obtain the province. 
and as long as the veterans of that 
war dominated · the politics of the na
tion she stood ready every minute to 
fight again to hold it. 

Matter of History. 
Like the veteruns of the American 

Civil war. ihe veterans have now 

passed from the political pfcture, and nothing to Peru, outs ide of the honor 
for several year·s Tncno and Arlca has lnvoh·ed. · 
been only n matter of the history 
booi\S for the present generation of By t.he treaty of IU03 Bolivia waived 
Chileans. 'l'hus It was that the way all claims against Chile upon the !at
was pav~d for the announcement of ter's promise to hull!l the Arlca-La 
the present settlement. Paz railroad and upon .the payment of 

1 t th d . d n large lndemnltv. 'I his treuty was 
n recen yeurs e rspute prov· 1 d tl 't 1 11 1 • d 

1 
1 

!nee has been a convenient tool for .e nr e Y r sc lnrge ast !ear w len 
politlclil;JS. If President Legu!a be- I Chile turn~d over the B_ol!nan section 
cn~e. Involved In Internal dissension I of the rarlroud to Bohv!a. 
he had only to rai se the question -of \Vhile It Is pointed out In some 
Tacna ond Arica to dil'ert public nt· I qunrters here that the United Stntes 
tent!on. and Grent Britain could nel'er have 

Likewise, In Chile, when the army nl'l'orderi t<, permit Chile nod. _Peru to 
was golny to revolt In 1920 the poli· go to wur, ull South Aruerrca has 
tlc!nns raised the cry or war with breathed a sigh of re lief 0\'er the 
Peru and rushed 20.000 solcl!ers to the settlen~nt, beruus~ the province w11~ 
northern frontier to defenrl the nil· long a pote~tlnl tinder box of no nil 
tton against a mythical army of their South Amenca conflagration. 
own fabrlcutlon. 

Although Bolivia was left ·out In the Noodlea by Mile 
cold In the present settlemeDl, there Bal,erstletu, t'ullf.,-"TIIe old noodle" 
Is no doubt that she has not given up Is ubout to bring fame uml fortune to 
her hopes for an outlet to the sea W. P. Agnew, Llnl;erstield machinist. 
and na1ny persons be lieve tlrnt l'eru Be has iiH'ented a s implified machine 
will sell her slrnre of the settlement thnt turns on.t noodles nl the rute of 
to Boll vir. nfter I he completion of the 20 miles un llour; 21,72S noodles a 
port. The province Is worth little or minute. 

Largest Old Glory on the Capitol 

\'l<:>w of th e lnrgc-st Amcrlcnn flu :.; .In the worill ns It was di ~pia)·Pd across 
til e .front of lhP V11itPd S tal es l ':rritol whPre fin!! <' X I ~ n · i ~<'~ WPrp t'llllllu.-ted hy 
tir e Unil r d Stal<'s Fla g nssociatill n. TII P fl:r ~; is JGU fl'cl iun :.; IIIHI [)U feet wide. 
It was sent to \\'n s lri11 gton from Dl'lroir. 

Plant Is Favored Because of 
· Its nesistance to .Many 

Diseases. · 

(Propared by the United States Departm<n\ 
· of Agriculture.) 

The Young dewberry, named fou B. 
M. Young of Loulsianlt, who orlglunt• 
ed it rfiore t hnn twenty years ago, 11 
now becomlni.: an important sort fn 
both the eastern niH! wes tem parts 
of southern United States, nccordlng 
to George M. DarTow of the United 
States Department of Agri culture, 
whose trials with thi s tle1dH~rry a 
few yea rs ugo showed it to he promis
Ing for the South. 

· Centers of Production. 
The large. t centers of pr·o•lu clion at 

present, he· sa~·s, nre in southern Ala
bama and southe r·n Callfomin •. though 
there are .extensiYe pl a ntings near 
Wilmington, N. C., anti Hous ton, Tex
as. Evidence nt hnnd indicates thnt 
It Is hardy from Norfolk, Va., south 
and west to lnclutle eastem North 
Carollno, South Carolina, Georgia, a nd 
the states west of Texas. induding 
Arkansas nnd pnrts of T ennessee nnd 
Oklahoma. In f'alifomln, Or·p~on and 
Washin gton It is apparent!)• adapted 
to n somewhat !!t'eater range of con
ditions thnn is tir e lngau he rry. 

Resists Disease. 
The Youn~ <1"11·he rry is fa ror~tl he

cause of its res is tan ce to nnthr·n~:no~e 
nnd leaf-spot diseases. tile ri gor :uHl 
pr·odudireness of th e plant ~. and the 
high d<:>sse rt qn11lity of its fruit. He
cent tests ·1-ntlicnte that the ft·uit Is 
w~ll ndnpted to freezing for sa le In 
the winter season, and Its usefuln ess 
after fr eezing f0r pr<:>sene~. pies , and 
the table sn :;ges ts this outlet ns one 
of the mos t important for thl ~ hNry. 

No plonling s tock Is n,·nilaiJie from 
the d<:>pa rtme nt, ~Jr. Darrow sa)·s , hut 
prospecti r e gr·o1n•r·s will find the 
Young dewhe l'l'y li stPd for sale by a 
numher of Southe r·n nursery e~ tnlriish· 
ments. 

Equipment Needed fot~ 
Creosoting Fence Post..'l 

The only o>quipment neederl for the 
open tank mel hod of creosot i ng fen ce 
posts is n tank whic h can IJe hea ted. 
A good outfit Is u gn lranized iron 
tan!; three fee t in diameter and four 
feet high. Tile creosote mn y bt' tr eat
ed orer nn oren lir-e with tire tanl; on 
a te mporary foundation. The fl" ~ l s 

s houhl be thorou ghly sr·nsoned h.-fore 
treat nr ent. Tir e lowe r half of thP pos t 
should remain in hot creosote ( 1 !JO rle
gr~>es F.) for n per·iorl of two t.o four 
lrours . The pos ts should tir <:>n be al
lowed to re main in the creosote as It 
cool~. The tops of 1 h-e posts such as 
cotton11·oo1l arrtl willo1v should he 
dlpp6.d in the crensole fur a few min
utes. A penetration of one-hnlf inch 
In tlrP portion o f the po~t comin g in 
cnntact with the grountl will ghe ;:ood 
protection. 

Increase Continues in 
Production of Oats 

Oats pro<luetion •·ontinues to inerease 
In tir e C11lled Stat<•s dl ·~pite the fact 
tliat til e 11um!1e r of iron<t ·~ an1l mul es 
on the counll-y's farms Is dPclini11;.:. 
'I' lint I li e d<' man<l for Ol' ls ha s l11•en 
ntlrPI'sPiy nn· ~· c tetl h>· lir e s nlrs tilntinn 
of nrt·l'lrnnit'nl po1n·r for animal i:rl•or 
on f:rr·nr s is indi ca ted ll.v lire pns l ·w:rr 
trPnd in o:rts prkPS. O:rls s in ce ti1e 
war lla \·e h !'ought pl'i P~s niHJut on a 
le rel with those pre nliling befo re tir e 
war. In compar·ison with the pri ce 
pos ition of other feed gmi11 ~ nnd nr n~ t 

utll e r ngrkullurnl co mrnorlili es, !Iri s is 
nn ext n •ru!'i)' trnfa,·omhle s ituation. 
Farm conllnrHiit _v pricPs ge nem ll.1'. hn re 
DI'Pra~o:NI nhout- 40 per cent lri ;:her 
s ince tire war I han lwfore. 

**'*****·:t7C· ·:t7i·-:t·l<·:t·:t*7f*•**•***·~·*·* * ~ 
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Hape p:"t ure t ai nt~ cows' mill;, 
• • • 

f'o .npe r:rlinn i ~ not n ~Pntinrrnt-lt 
I~ UTI t' t' ol\olllir n ('f'P~~ily. 

• • • 
If ~o 11ditinr J" nrr fanomhiP. rape will 

nr:ri;r n good p:r,lut·c Cl'<lJI ti 1e ll' ee l;s 
a fter sPPdin ;:. 

• • • 
On ~n il s conl a inill:.e; ~ nfliri P nt lime 

li re Ill OS ( JWOdllC( ire l!l'aZing c rop 
known todn)' is swept ~1111·e r . 

• • • 

FRISCO'S TELEGRAPH HILL 
'ri• P hmne gardener mny extend hi~ 

!.n ~ dP fil· d th e nge of st Ul'CO nod re g- rowing sPnsnn in llrf' fall hy tlr e use 
tnin t' tl much of It s natural ben nl y. of holi rP tl s urul colrl fram es. 

SOON WILL BE BEAUTIFIED 
Famous Place Played Important Part 

In Early History of 
California. 

Snn Franclseo.-Tell'groph hill. 
which played 1111 Important part In 
California's enrly hi story 110d In Its 
latter days became 11 retreat tof the 
tntel!lgenzia. Is about to dress up 
and he formal. 

Looking over Son Frnnc!soo bay 
tro10 Its lofty perch above the Italian 
district, Telegraph hill long boa been 
a ePo.t of. Intense local Interest. 

It walt ·from the crest of . :;-'11f • 
years ago, that the then new ·whis
pering wires" of telegJ'IIpb carried. the 
first . met11111ge acroea the continent. 

, But be(dre that-back In the pioneer 
diiJ'I wbee rwi totlaa 
of ·tof.J 

tbe 

elusion, writers, artists nod the Intel· 
ll genzla In grnl'rnl selected the bny
wurrl sirle of the hill .for !.heir tiny 
cabin ·uborl es. 

Now the hili Is to become · formpl, 
carrying with the c hange the danger 
that another of old San Francisco's 
distinctions Is to pass. The North 
Bearh Business Men's association Is 
sponsoring a benutltlcntlon contest 
and Improvements, long spurned, ore 
likely to be made. ' 

This benutlOcntlon Ideo, following 
the construetlon of a winding road · up 
the hill, Is In recognition of the lore 
the old hill has for tonrlsta. Alr~ady 
boys. In the Italian district 11111! tlte· 

. atre.ete and tor J dime abow ~;~~otorlata 
up the -wlndlna r&idway. to the ereet 
ot tbe bJII aDCJ point doWD tbe aide 
-~ Ia Clle ...... or • pea( dtJ, 
~ ..... ., ......... 

Ti re llaiinn dl s tr il' t h11s crowded • • • 
nr·omHI the hn se on three sides while 
on lire other s hips 1 ie up nnll com
merce nourishes. A memorial to the 
Orst cross rountr.v te!Pgrnph line 
ndorns the peak nnd between It and 
the bny are the arti s tic cuiJ!ns, wild 
flowers , trees and a profusion of nnr
urnl bush growl h, almost bnryln~: the 
small homes with their rocky step11, 
ledges and winding tJaths. 
' 'fhe beaoUOcatlon and Improvement 

plan Is generally accepted ns a threat 
that' the city, hemmed ln b.9 water on 
three sides, at Iaiit Is going to ewell 
up over the sides or· the bill; wtplog 
out a. unique mountain-like fastness 
wblch Is within sight an<t bearlnl of 
the noisy roar of M"rket street. " ,. ~ . 

ny· tn•a1i11g the ir seed rnrefully 
gl'lll ll g rOII'f' r·s cn n snYe hunch·etl s of 
thou~n r11l s of dollnr·s, wlrich nre lost 
annually through plant di sea ses. 

• • • 
t.lme cnn he sprea d nnd dis kcd In 

ahPnd of onts. com or soy beans, or It 
cnn be npp li<'d after the corn or soy 
berrn s ;:orue through the ground. 

• • • 
Sudn n gr·n ss belongs to the sorglmm 

:family nnd for that ~enson Is n hot 
weu.ther pinnt. It should not be seed
ed till the ground Is well warmed up, 

' . . . 
Prepare for the eontrQ_I of tnsecte 

by having on hand spraying and dust· 
lilg eQUipment together . with such to· 
sectlclc;Jes ns at,.enate 'of lead, 11\cotlne 
dust, and nicotine sulphate. , . . . _,/ 

Beel4ee couetvlar molltUN aud 
wlllldl_.ltPial.'down weed8. eultlntloa teD4i 

JAI ... t···tiGl D1'8U. Wilen of 8llce, Ill 

Thorough Cleaning to De
stroy Bacteria Important. . 

(By C. K. JOHNS) 
Ot the various sources of contam

Ination to which milk tis su~ect, Jl.le 
dairy utensils have IJeen definitely es
tabllsbed us one of the most serious, 
cupable of contributing a hrgh percent· 
age ot the bacteria found in milk. 
Consequently the ster!l!zatlon of cans; 
palls or other containers cann ~e 
neglected If milk containing fe1v ba • 
terla Is to be produced. 'l'horou 1 

clennlng Is essential, but in Itself s 
Insufficient. Steps must be taken to 
destroy as runny as possible of the 
bacterin still remaining If the keepl.ng 
quality ·of milk Is to be impr·oved. · • 

For sterilizing, steam unde r pres· 
sure, the most satisfactory agent, Is 
seldom uvallable. In its absence, a 
sufficient quantity of boiling water 
gh ·es !;ood results. Pails, stmine rs, 
e tc. , after washing ure scaltleLI by 
pouring a pint of hulling wnter over 
the e ntire inner sur·face; eans are 
best treated by pou:·i-ng in u <tunrt of 
boiling water, rep lacing the lid, anti 
roiling the can along the floor to e n· 
sure thorough scalding of the Inner 
surface. As the tl'mpernture of the 
wate r· drops over· 50 degr·ees h'uhren
he it during this 'Jp!!rntion n fresh 
quantity must be provided for euch 
utens il. 

Because of the saving In time ontl 
fuel, chlorine so lutions are being used 
in some dlst r·Icts to replace the scald· 
log treatment, and where used Inte lli 
gently have equal or superior sterlllz· 
lng etlicl ency. Cans nnd palls are 
curefully rinsed with clrlorlne solution 
as In the scalding treatment, or Im
mersed for one lllinute in a tan!; con
talnin;; the solution. Eitlrer Is satls
fa ctnr·y, proYide cl the utens ils are well 
wu shPll and the chlorine solution Is 
U[l tu st rength. 

Feeding Cows Grain in 
Summer Is Profitable 

'l'lr<'re nre sonre ~plendid lessons to 
be iParrre tl from cow l estin ~; n ~sociu 
tions lreca use of lir e record~ they 
J; eep. One herd of eight cows that 

·as ff'd nn a ve rnge uf three pounLis 
t gra in pe r day cluriu;: June and July 

lnst yeur pro<luerd 3,~•50 pounds more 
mille and J8G pounds nror·e fut tluln 
the same cows pmdured during t.lle 
corTrspqnuin;.: two months the year 
IJe fon: , wirPn nn ~:min was feu to sup
plement tire rast ure. \'aluing the 
grain mixtur·e at $:10 a ton, tir e ex tra 
feed ro~t $2'2.:-ro. If we assume that 
the JS(J pounds of butt erfat had a 
Yaiue of 40 <'ents n pound, the lrr · 
creaH,. in 1 he gro~s irrl'ome was $7 ~ -· 

40. ThP net protit from gmin feerlin g 
durin;.: those two months , the re fore, 
llmnllnte•l to $;1:!, or· :0:3.::?:; ppr· row pPr 
month. As n rule the l•e ttrr· tire row~ 
the larg~r will be I he retunrs from 
gra in fc~ding on pasture. 

Dairy Cow Production 
Shows Large Increase 

Great changes ha1·e t~ke n jrl nce In 
the paH fpw yPars in the d:rir_v In · 
dustr_r . For one lliin ~;. tl~e un•rnl!e 
prodrwtiorr nf our .-ows li as increa s~u 
grenti_r. Tire cPnsus til!ur · e~ In JD~O 

show tlrnt tirrre WE're ::!:1.7[)0,000 dairy 
CO li'S lrr t Iri s country nIH) t irl')' pr·o
ducPrl a total of ~!J.GOO,OOO,OOO llOlllldti 
of mill;. 

In 1!l:.!G. tl•e totnl numhf'l' of cmn 
In 1 iri s co11rrlr_v hud dropprd to :!~. · 

JGn.oon. ""' lh <'.V pr o1lu~Ptl n total or 
1:!0,7.'•0.0110.000 pnllrHIS nf mille 

Tlr:rl's 7 pPr ePnt f<:>wer cows, and 
liH·y g:r r e 3~.7 pPr CCIII more mill<. 
f)uit c a I'Pill :t rl\n hh ~ ei!HJtge irr a f pw 
~- Pars tillll'. Th is C"llange i s n tribute 
to li rP r:ri11e nf ed ue:rti onn l <'IHienl'or 
prolllot in ;..:- hPI fflr hrPrdin g, hPt frr 
fl' f'd int:, :t nd llf'flp r· cnre of 1lairy t:o\\ · ~. 

hut es t' cl'iaily IH•It r•r feedin g. 

Increase in Number of 
Cows Tested in Country 

Cow t!'s l ing n ~socintion s In ti re 
l ' nitPd ~ta l es ~iriiiH'I I n rPmarl;:r l•i 1• 
l!r<m·t ir Ulll' in ~ J!r~X. 'l'lrPI'e II' IIS 11 1:i 
J•e r t'<' ll( in •·r·p:r'e in ns~ociat ions. wit h 
a tolni of 4G:\S04 cows unli f' t' tes t. 

(':rliforni:r lt•:rds In the total lllllll · 
he r of '(·ows undPr t (>l; t 11111 1 ni so In 
the per~ent11 ge of cm•:s whi<'h nre hP· 
inl! tP ti lt•ll. 'l'h Pre nre four· stntes thn.t 
heu t ('alifornln In the numi11•r of 
herds un<ler t est, as mos t or her 
herds wer·e lnrl!t>. \V! s~nn s ln sta nds 
second In total nunrher of cows unde r 
test and first In numbe r or he rds. 
lllinn esota rank s tllird In number of 
cows nnd Iown fourth. Iowa now hns 
2.7 pe r cent of her dairy cattle under 
test. 

Valuable 'Cow Feed 
Beet tops nre a valuable feed for 

cows although as :uiey contain only 
about ten pounds ot dry mntter per 
100 they should form but ··n pnrt of 
the roughage ratloo., In feeding \•alae 
they are worth -~bovt holt as mneb 
a• tbe same weight of gOOd com lll· 
lqe. Beet tope are readllJ preeened 
Ia a ~lo of UJ ldnd. In German1 
wlleN .IDOl'illOIUI ... 
.. Ned tile 

Whenuour 
Children CtY 

for It 
Castorla Is n comfort when Baby 111 

rrtlttul. No sooner taken than the little 
one Is at ease. It restless, a few drops 
soo~ brtng contentment. No harm done, 
for Castorln ts a baby r emedy, meant 
tor babies. Perfectly safe to gl ve the 
youngest infant; you have the doctors' 
word for that I It Is a vegetable pro
duct and you could use It every day. 
But It's ln. an emergency that Cnstorla 
means most. Some night when consti
pation must be relieved-or eollc pains 
-or other suffering. Never be without 
It; some mothers keep an extra bottle, 
nnopened, to make sure there will al· 
ways be Castoria in the house. It Is 
eft'ectlve for older children, too; read 
the book that comes with It. 

~

CASTORIA 
Surpriaing the Waiter 

"For· the lir·~t time sl11cc I've dined 
at this restnumnt the charge Is r ea
sonable," said tbe guest. 

"Rensonahlefo• echoed the walter, 
surprised. "1 had better have another 
look nt the bill. There must be some 
mlstuke."-lnYerness Courier. 

For Barbed Wire Cuts 
Hanford's Balsam of Myrrh 

llooor baek for 8nt bottlolf not onltod. All doalen. 

Carried · a Spare 
lllrs. Futleigb (ut the bench)-My 

chin Is l!el!in;: 1111 sunhnrnt. 
Her Frlenri-Whut do you cu re? 

,You've got nnother.- Smitl1's Weekly. 

Children's Clothes 
Moth!'rs often !inti It difll cult t(} 

keep children 's clothes clean but 2() 

Mule Team Borax solves tbe problem. 
When clothes are put to soak, always 
add Borax; it loosens the dirt. \Vheo 
w ashing use Bomx with sonp.-Adv. 

Mount ~l r l\inl f'y !\ational pHic wus 
cn•utl'd t'lrle!ly to protrct he rdS o! 
cnrihon nil() mountain shrPp which 
we rP in 1la11 ger of f'XIe rmlnnt!nn . 

.Makes life 
Sweeter 

NPxt time n coated ton ~rn<", fd! 6J 
brrnlh, or· n~rid Gidn l!in·s · ed d<·llc<' 
of sour Rlnmadr- try P lliilips ~liik ot 
~In g 11e ~i: 1! 

(;<'t U<'IJitflilltPcl with tlli s p..rfect BD· 

ti -:,.-id that l11•lp~ 1111 ~ sys tPm keep 
~"" "" nnu s ii'PCt. Th:rt <' rt•r.v s torn :wh
IH'I 'd~ nl. t iu w~. Tnl\f! it wiH' JI P\·cr a· 
l11 ·:rrt.l' lll l'al lrrin g . .; a11 _v d i ~comfort. 

i'lriliips jfili; of Jl ugnPsin !1:1 ~ wm-.. 
rtil'di(':d (' lHior:';P ill fl lll. An11 ('OllriHt'Pi l 

11riliions nf 1111 •11 nml 11·n""'n lir P.r d idn' t 
h:n·c 11illdi gest inn .'' 1 )Oil't dil't, ftr ll } 

tlnn ' t suiTPr; jus t rPDl Pillher l'hili lps 
l'i easa nt to tnl;e, and alwnys t' lfr•c lh<:> . 

The name l'hllilps is irllporlant; (t· 

lde nt!Oes th e ~:enuine product. "Milk 
of .Mngnesla" has bePn the lJ. S. reg ! ~ · 
tered trade mark of the (.'hn rl ea H 
Phillips Chemical C'o. nn<l It~ pre
decessor Charles H. Phillips s ince 187:5-

PHILUPS 
Milk 

o~Magnesta 



.... 

, ")( was furmy,': ~Irs. Indinp·•-'Ele
phnnt used .tQ suy," al'lihe · till~ t11e' otb· 
er zoQ antmali a_li!l\it . th~ ' eK.perle'iices 
she had had In il - ~ll'cys, u ut"l would 
t~1lnk~ to myael.t·~ ':-. " , , ~ • · 
.. : ·.'New, In, th is. town we're · 
tq surely there. will · be no . 
Surely som~ t o\ms won't )1ave a .sup· 
ply, ot them,' . • 

:'But there nlw'ays were cltil<lreii, In 
.,.ei·y 'single , town. ) ' · 

" '~Yes, ftien<ls,'; ·M~s. El~t\l;ont would 
S(\Y, "l ha\\e · ne\ier been In a town 
W)lere there Weren't chlltJt•en. 

"I lmogln-e. '··a town o/ost be rare, 
Vl!t'Y, nt·y rare, !ll!d ' ready to be put
tuto a museum, wnere ~here were . no 
c\!ildren. ~-

"I don't ·really believe there Is such 
a -place. It wouldn't be wot·th visit· 
ing-I know thut much. 

"Why, no one - would wont to ·per· 
form lp a circus If children weren't 
there, for. children know enough to Up· 
preclate n ci rcus-and while grown· 
ups may, too-well, they don't like to 

. laugh right out loud just as much as 
children do.h 

But nne day llft·s. lndinn Elephonl 
wns feeling quite sad. ~he had been 
tJ1ii1k lng of something else, and thoug~ 
Jafet; on she cheered up nnLI forgo• 
11hout it ~ I must tell you whnt she sni<l 

-.It Does Seem a Pity. · 

"It llot>s seem a pity," she said 
endly. 

"\Yhnt seems o pity?" the others 
asked her. "Tell us, Mrs. Indlnn Ele
plont, whnt seems n pity?" 

"It seems a pity," so lll Mrs. Indian 
E lr•phnnt, "that we nren'( appreciated. 

"Thnt Is, we aren't so Interesting 
~~~ the M1·. ln<llnn Elephnnts, and we 
a reu't so inte1·esting as the African 
Eiephaut ~ . hut we woulll like to be 
thought sn just the so me. · 

"Y e~. w e would like to he thought 
just n~ Interesting. We most certain· 
ly would. 

"And It ~!'~ms o pity that they don't 
cn re f<'•l' 11s so much. They thin!; 
we' re \'Pry common unll usua l. And 
so we· nr!'. 

"But it 's n .pity t'!l!'y think It, yes, 
it 's n pi ty 1\·e don't fool the keepers 
lwl t!'r." 

•·Jt is a pit~· ,'' said Miss lndiun Ele
phant. "It is 8 pity" she sol d, wov· 
In)( he1· truuk. 

··But it' s the truth," snill Mr, Indian 
EIPphant . 

''TherP, tht>re, don't ruh It in," snlll 
:Mr;;. Indian Elephant. 

'Tm not xubhlng anythin g In," sa id 
311·. Indian Elephant. 

" I rnen n," snid 1\Jrs. Indian Elephant, 
"tllflt it's rubbing the trutl1 In when 
yuu sny it Is the truth, nnll I know 
ft -Is, but I don't like to ha ve people 
tl linl't so-ntld yet the:v rio!" 
. "Oh, I sPe," sold Mr. lndinn Ele· 

phan t. 
"That's n fine wn~· of looking at 

thi ngs," s11id ~lr. African Elephant. 
":\ow, be kind, he klnll," sn id Mr~. 

Indian Elephant, "for you're n rare 
I'I'Pa tnre ond n fine creature, nnd I 
l1:1te to ndmit It, I do." 

Fnr the A fricon Elephnnt was so 
m ul'h 1nore rnre a creatur!'-n nd he 
lwPw it nnd the:y ull knew It! 

CONUNDRUMS 

Whnt rulll·oo(l ncclllent is on every. 
d:~,1 · oceunence? Hunning over frogs . 

• • • 
\\'lt y Is nn Pgg too ll;;hti:v bolle(l like 

()ne hull ed too . much " J:ern use It Is 
l,;n·tll )· don e. 

• • • 
\\ 'l1nt 1loes nn l'nvel op~ sny when It 

h iid;p<l '! .Just shuts up unll says 
IlPthin;; nl.lou t lt. 

• • • 
\\'hy I ~ n whi spN likP n for~:<' < l 

h~11 l;no t e? Becnuse It is ntt cretl but 
not nlontl (nllowcd) . 

• • • 
\\'h at street tn London puts yon In 

llli lld of n tooth which hns pained you 
f ,q· n long lime? Long- Acre. 

• • • 
\l'l,:v cn n you nev~r expect o fisher

man lo be generous? Recn use his 
business mukes him sell ·.flsh. • • • 

~Lt!~aqn for Jul~ t4 -. . _:..__,_ · 

EZEKIEL -TEAC.HES PERSONAL 
RESPQNSIBIL.ITY . . CHAPTER VUI-Contin~ed ' "OI!n't go,;' Ju~ e.xclulwett, holding hie Annett~ 

, .. .-18- her, arm. The sentence in Sutton's' the hot tbddy "that .. 
LlilBSON 2:EXT-Elzeklel U :l-20. - ·' leUe "'t b · ' I h. t' . . .. . 
GOLDEN TEXT-E\'ery one of . u • 4• for Tflorpe\ Ant)lony Trcinr bad ·m · r,, -~ ~ay e J?D g • •. ; ; .; . 1 qul~Je~ .- ;:;,~- ·' · · · · ··' ·. ,,, ·;A··~·" 

~hall give an account of blmaelf to declar~d thut out of _the m.~ts ot night · . flY be ~~.n~ _aQy ·door you open, :to·. · "Wiiat ·m'ade me s'uspect ii(oi' tifitt. 
Ood. · ·a . iblp ~ would come bringing him the ~plred ll_llll wit~ ~trtvagapt .terrors. 1'11 tell ;,ooU.;; ·notlcll(l 'that ;he n~·te. 

PRIMARY TtiPIC-Ezeklel's Mella&• pelsoner of the dogs he loved. Thorpe Frank Is _ppt there waiting' f\)r ' the go down to; tile' linthlnlhoavlllon ' and. 
. ot ~~?riling. . ' strAined h1fi eyes .untlf .. they ached.' .do2Ir caton~tpewn.a"lt . h. ·e. . hll . ·,, f. , ' ~ake _cur~~u~. ~lpn.ls ,wlt.I.J .t Oasbll.i,bt. 

NIOR TOPIC-Ezeklel'a· Meuaae Then· nebul u t '' d In . . re w e some o They w~te. IIJIS_ 9{er~d :w, l _t.h .. "a' fla_!!bl.,l""t. 
bt Warning. ' • . - •.. . 0 8, !.llS !In ' menac g, my guests may! be lnurdered," she de- ~ucb bigger tlufb 'aoy l've eVi!¥· ·s"~n 
·~1 INTE,!!M~0~1~'!::e A~~es!~~~ I?r~? ~me greatfd!II! bad materla~tzed ,Itself · claret~. · Natlcn bro'ke from hi! grasp · lis close' IQ .. -1 Ls'V!!.Iil aroul'ld 'bef one 

. . NO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOr- tr~m _th~ DIISt ant borne down upon ·and came to the door. . ' ' night wben)i)\i"au'Jbougbt J ,wall. writ .. 
Individual . Accountability .to God. · bl~ , -!leap .of amazllll! aglllt~ saved ''Who ls ' lt?" she demanded. IQg lette.T •tn ' my rooin. • l '' 'nlide out 

'• · _;.._ · · him from being sacrificed . 00 the -con· "Me" said a voice ''Mr Strauss her qanie and l)ok ot registry. Then 
. Ezekiel'• Reap. onalbllity (vv. l-9). eret11 floor of tba battling vavlllo!J: talktng'... · ' · 

Tb bl - I observed that she steamed north 
Tl\e commission of ' the prophet 111 e s p, aided by the- deep water, When they let him In Ills talk was just before down. It wasn't., bard to 

now renewed; Hitherto his ·utter· came on aa though th41 land were ot missing Jewels, burgl11rs and the Ond her In the shipping : c.olumlia of 
ances were mulnly . ot a thr(latenlng e11ually her sphere. ·, shrieks comins ~from Glmbert's room. the morning .Paper!!. 1 motored to the 
character, bo.vlng as their objecUve · It was w_!len the crew, dazed by the Within a few moments Mrs. Grant B,lghlands one day and saw ber' lylni 
the turning , of the people from thetr .llashll}g · of llgb,ts and the shouts of learned that almo~ every one of her ut aucbor with the Swedlsil oag llylng 
wicked ways. They refused to. heed armed men, tried t<. leap Into salety, friends had been. robbed. lnvestlgft· astern. An old sailor told 'me she wu 
the ' prophet's WJt·ds, the result of that Regno and hill allies lost their tlon showed that her own rubles bad waiting for orders from her owner." 
which was th~ fulling .of God's ju"dg- trepidations .nod sprang to pleasing. been taken "But why tonight?" Natlca de-
ment upon them in their complete action. . While ti1e company stood In the manded. 
captivity find the destructiOn of Jerlt- Pierre lledlich, nlone or tl\e men malo corridor, herded togHher for "Many re'"a"'rons. One was that he 
salem. When It became clear that aboard, was not yet noxious to' give, ··compnov In their fears, the olarmlnu 

hi If " llos been worrying about this calm 
the people would not heed God's worn- mse · up to unknown outhl'r'" -. f the wrecking of lobe bathing weuther breaking up. 'l'omorrow 00 
lngs through the [.trophet, the prophet i'here were too many iDeo ~lt . IK . ~liB brought to them by the ship as big as La Belle Alliance will 
was to be silent-dumb. 'This tragic llgflts for him to assume It was a• hldit om the sea. Then come the 

I ., · · be able to come In close. He had to 
situation was portrayed through the c dental gathering. His first aim, snaQ. ~ ·,outing of men, the mysterl· do It tonight or else give up that way 
deuth of Ezekiel's wife. Awful as this to secrete the jewels. Then he Ollit .. •' '·•Qg of lights and lhe noise of esca~e. He was under a great 
blow was, he was to desist from weep· his way 00 deck and, roo ill eiscrlboble confusion. nervous stra!n, as 1 sow. · Also 1 tol· 
ing, showing that even nntm·ul sorrow The moon was, for the moment, They 1111 started when a voil--e In lowed him out there this evening, anll 
wus not to . be expressed at the thJie of clouds. The outline of the big the . lower hall was beard. It was .Mr. saw blm signaling again. . 
of God's awful judgment. white bouse, the configuration of the Brewster. Be had called In the local .. 1 ploye(l wltli luck as a partner. 
· After the reoewul of the prophet's gardl!ns, nod the depth of the Wuter pollee. The lookont, wlrh whom 1 thought I 
commission. his messages were nmlnly Inshore all pointed to the present don· "They'll be here right owoy," . ne wus going to have all sorts of trouble, 
consolatory. His responsil>ility Is set ger of his situation. Pierro Redlich sold. There wos now lln air of the sneaked below to make sure be wasn't 
forth under the Ogure of o watchman . . shrank back from the ralls. He knew fighting male about him. "Come on cheated of his shore In the plunder." 
God gnve him this position. Every of no possible woy to turn this unbe· down, folks." It was seven o'cloek when Grant 
wiu!ster and Sunday School tencber llevable situation to his own odvan· But Brewster lost ·something of his and his wife hod seen the lost of their 
Is o wntchmop. Indeed, upon every tage. courage when the sound~ of men's guests to their rooms. ·-
believer has been Imposed certain re- When he turned away from the sight loud voices come nenr. It was too "Thank God 1 con sleep now," be 
sponslblllties. 'fwo things are re· that disturbed him,. be saw what he soon for the police to have come, rold, going to his own room. "I'm cer-
qulred of a watchman. supposed was the Evil One himself .Thorpe the butler entered llrst. tnln It was Yeatman who put those 

1. To bear the word ot God's mouth standing behind blm wltb fohl~d arms. There was a bruise on his face, but notes under my door." 
(v. 7). lt was a being of greaJ, stature, clad the man he was lending uod fared Notlca frowned at the ·mention of 

The source of the message ot every from head to heel In black. On Its even worse. Redlich hud a blacken- !he detective. She had ulwuys ·thougllt 
minister and Sunday school teacher head wus the .curious cap be hod seen lng eye onll 0 swelling nose. Not for herself a good judge of character. 
Is God's Holy Word. As the prophet so many carnival devils wear. Pierre year& hod Thorpe enjoyed himself 50 

did not originate bls message but re- Itedllcb was superstitious at heart and much. 
celved It at God's mouth, 80 should lie knew, In that moment, there were ''Yentmun !" Payson Gt·nnt ex· 

no acts of good to be found In his life claimed. It was the Orst time be hod It be with every minister. 
2. To sound the warning (v. 7). which woulll help him. fils arms opened his mouth. 

dropped to his sides belplessl•; · Then come the footmen and chauf. After hearing God's message he was • 
"It Is Fate," be wurmured, his cour· feurs, each with his prisoner. It was to proclaim it to the people. The 

age gone. diOicult to understood what these on-watchman's duty Is both to hear and 
The thin~: In black advanced a step couth looking men were doing lu Deal to speak. The people ore to be 

and griped him by the arm. It was u Beach. warned or the. Impending - danger. 
Fllilnre to sonnd the alarm makes the grip of numbing strength. To the guestS; . straining their eyes 

"Yon con cull It r.nythlng you like,'' to see the lost comer, It seemed that 
watchman guilty of the blood ot the said Anthony ~rrent. Pierre Itedllch the devil wu~ ascending the marble 
sinner (v. 8). After the warning the mode no resistance when his opponent steps carrying a sultcnst>. When It 
sinner carries his own guilt (v. 9). searched him tor the booty he hod so was opened the sultcnse revealed not 

11 • God's Attitude Toward the Sin- lately hidden. Nor did he offer to only nil that had been tnl;en from the 
ner (vv. lO, ll). struggle. He knew too well the feel Guggensohn mansion, but also the 

God hud declared In His word that of a weapon pressed against Ills body. spnils of ~~ther homes. 
unfaithfulness on the· port of His peo· 

1 
"Come and show me where you've l'oyson Grunt round none of the 

pie would cause them to "perish put them," sold ' Trent. "It you try prisoners looked In the leo ~t like 
among the heathen," to "pine away any tricks 1 shall shoot. 1 think l'(l Fronk Sutton. He took heart nnd 
In their Iniquity" (Lev. 26:38, 39). prefer to shoot, so duo't hesitate to cut jolnt'fl Anthony Trent In a hot todlly. 

In view of this pronouncement, some and run." "Let's henr all ubout It," he ex· 
were disposed to say that their case "What!" Redlich cried, confounded claimed. He round himself In n better 
wns . hopeless. To meet this attitude to discover that the mnn he hod humor now, for It seemed plain • that 
of despulr, the prophet assured them sneered ot, bod by some extrnordinnrv Yeatman hod, planted these letter~ 
that God hod no pleasure In the death means, br!)ught ruin upon him. "Yo;1 from l'uptuh: Sutton. lie was glad 
of the wicked, but that his sincere de· would kill me?" when Brewster Informed him the IOl'U I 
sire wns for the wicked to turn from "I'm afraid you are not going to police force hnd been summuned. His 
his wuy and live. Regardless of whnt give me the chon1.'e," said Anthony one ulm now wus to rill himself of thf 
their past hod been He assured them Trent sincerely. menuce which pursue(! him. Nutlca's 
tltnt the future wns bright, but God's social amhl!lons we1·e of littl~; uccount 
commund and plea Is, "Turn ye from CHAPTER IX when hi ~ l'el·.v life was enllnngerecl 
your evil ways, for why will ye die, Sutton had undouht edl.v plon!fd Yem-
0 house of Israel?" / man In hi~ position. All thot woul(l 

Ill. The Slnner'a Personal Responsl - The Terrors by Night. hnve to come out In evldenee. 
bility (vv. 12-2{}). Mr. Glmbert hud not been· kindly. The pol1ce lnterrogn!lon was not 8 

God hus created tl~ members of the used. When Hedlich commanded him lengthy or very !revere one. Trenr 
race as volitional beings, possessin g to sit alone In the darkness of the II'IIS glud. He lind nut .vel mnlle up his 
freedom of choice. They have moral hall. and shoot any fleeting robbers he mind just how much of his suspicions 
discernment, enabling them . to dlstin · nccepted the ml~slon >l'lth joy. But he of Yrntmon he would unb11 re to th" 
gulsh hetweim right and wrong. The was old, and felt the chill of the nfght moglstl'ote ar the heorlttg. An(! he 
following principles govern the sinner winds. • When holt on hour hod gone could not be sure thut tl1 e notoriet y 
and the watchman: by he determined to go to his room he hn1l nehleved would be worth while. 

1. Past righteousness will not avail and ~:et a heavy coat. lledli l'h kt>pt storing ot him us though 
tor present sins (v. 12). Be reached his ~ulte tn time to see he suspeeted him. In t.rulh, Pierre 

When 0 righteous man turns to do Mr. Yeotmnn holding up Gimbert's ltPdlich wu~ ostuumled ot the monnl!r 
Iniquity, his post seeming righteous· diamond ring to the light. It wus plnln in which " single mun hod token com· 
ness will be of no avail. the detective bad made a thorough mund of La Belle Alllnnl·e and lnndl'd 

search of the room~ Hedllch mnde a him nod his gong of toughs whete 
2. Post sins do not make Impossible flying leap for Glrnbert's legs. Glm· urmed IIII'D were drown up for their 

present acc~pt_~Y~ce with God (vv bert's hear! struck the side of a burea u recl'ptlon. He knew. of course. thul 
12-14) • / In foiling, the Anthony Trent whose quullties he 

By virtue of the low of Mblt, ev When consciousness duwued U[Jun hod co111prehended ton lute hall delib· 
ery Sinful net makes It harder for tlw him he wus tied, and his juws ached erutely se1 nut to give him 8 poor 
sinner to repent, but God's mercy and from the violence with which the gag opinion of him so thut he might work 
enubllng grace are such that If thl' lind been used. So stirred hJ ruge w·ag unhlnllered. It was rather too profes· 
sinner repents, God· will restore. the old Ogbter ot the lndlgnll.v that l•e slouul nn affair even for IJ!e luckies t 

3. Restitution required (vv. 15, 16) ~truggled to free himself with tre· ornnteur. 
The proof of penitence Is that so mendous efforts. The rope was proof But l'ien-e wus drugged uwuy to 8 

fnr os possible the sinner makt' against his strength. He hud better ln<·k·up before he could determine 
amends for wrongs done. '!'here Is no luck with the gug. After u time he what to do. Be preserved silence. 
merit In the oct of restitution, •but founll himself able to use his vo(('e. It wus not until he hntl discarded 
such oct helps the Individual to over· Into the night be sent yell after yell 

• • • • • • • 
After appea ring at the preliminary 

hearing of Hedllch and Ills crew, Trent 
bade his hosts guod·by and motored 
to New York. Although he was oox· 
lous to go to Central Park, West, he 
remembe1·ed his new social obligations, 
and went 111 the Von Boden apartment, 
where o Jupun{!se !rervaot welcomed 
hi» honorable employer. 

Weld hud ti'led twice to get him on 
the telephone. Trent was glad ' to 
hear lt. l:le designed to make use of 
Weld's fril'ndlioess to enlist Ills old 
In o new cnterprle'l!. He called up 
Swlthln lit his club ond made a lunch· 
eon appointment for . the next day, 
Then he rang up the Central Pork 
npurtmeot. It was always Mrs. Kin· 
ney who answered the telephone. Be 
tolll her hl' would . be with them that 
evening ot nine. Although be felt 
oddly anxious to hear Mademoiselle 
l>upin's ,·oice agatn, he did not aell 
to speak to her. She was disappolnte4 
when she learned t bls from the house· 
keeper. She told herself that Ilia 
glimpse of teodei'Oess In thP gordeOI 
of the Gmnt home was an evidence 
merely of his sympathy, and not a 
symptom of ony deeper regurd. · 

for the lirN time In his life AD· 
thony Trent beheld himself honored 
on the first pages of the evening Pll· 
pers. There was a photograph of him· 
se lf In polo kit token with Grant't 
Denl Beach ~·our. Another showed 
La Belle Alliance ::;tronded at the foot 
or the Grant gardens. She was lylnll 
high ubuve the low·wnter m~trk. Nonq 
would hove recognized 'frent from the 
rut. Under the polo helmet bls 1hce 
looked block. (n ulmost every stor~ 
the nome of Mr. ood Mrs. Gj!orge Bixel 
stuod out. The overage render would 
swear that the Blxele and Graota bad 
long been bosom friends. Natlca's 
handiwork, he supposed. 'file womeo 
writers were particularly nice to her. 

Trent was not wholly free from 
nervousness us he climbed the stairs 
to his apartment. Mademoiselle Dupin 
wotJid alwnys be to him one of the 
mort remnrkable of women As the 
"Countess•· she had thrilled him. 
When she called he1·self Madame de 
Beaulieu he hn<l admired her beaut7 
und grace. And as si mple Mallemolselle 
Oupln he hurl proof of her courage 
und a more'lutlmut e notion other e• 
seutlal ctunlity. 

<TO BE CONT II\l'E D. l 

- - --- -·------come his besetting sin. The corridors of the s ilent house 
4. Goll's ways ore equal (vv. 17. echoed Ills shouts and brought terror 

U;~U?!'U;'HS1\tU%U%Ui<U·.\':t-;'o<U:¥Ui:<Ul\'U?I'U*-Uo~!U>.tU-'HSo1'U>Y-U'>\'U'l\LU>i'U>Y-U>Y-U%U~tt 

20). to all who heard. 
Mrs. Strauss, sleeping In the next God holds man responsible for his 

own deeds. 'The child ts not con· room, sat up In bed and listened ()Or. 
demned hecnuse of the deeds of It ~ rifted. Snoring In a twin-bed, her bus· 
father. This does not do away with band slept on. Mrs.-8trnuss swltchefl 

on the lights and padded across tht' 
the low of heredity. Regardless of floor to the jewel boll which, for all 
whut one's past lite has been, God's Its sliver beauty, was steel lined and 
grace In .Jesus Christ blots out his · hod a combination lock. Nothing or 
record and he stands accepted In the value rem!llned to her. 
Beloved. Natlca Groot heard the welrll shouts 

On tbe Job / 

Religious Faith No Secret in Jerusalem 

\\'hy Is n policetimn on his beat like While Moses was curing tor the 

and was instantly awoke. She burst 
Into her husband's room and shook 
him, with difficulty, to a. state of com· 
prel}enslon. The yells botrlfled hliu. 

In Jerusalem, tbe little city of great 
things, religious obrervunces ploy o 
part In dally Ute unknown to otber 
capitals. Since It Is the center or 
tlu~e great faiths and all their sub· 
d.lvlslons, con It be wondered at If 
each fnlth and branch thereof jealous· 
Iy guards rights and rites acquired 
throughout centuries, often through 
tnmlne, selge and untold burclshlp? 

In a modern clly, Jl)e meets people 
dally for re11n without knowing their 
rell~;lou-, hellefe. : This 11 lmpqsslble 
1~ Jerusa lein. , Be, he occidental or 
oriental, every 111'an·~ re.llglon Ia 
knuwn io all and 1110 the lldellfy JVltll 
which he carr!~ our the obllgqtlont 

· lo1posed by hl1 faltb. 

Christians of oil denominations; Lat• 
Ins, Including many of the religious or· 
ders and the Unlute churches wblcb 
acknowledge the supremacy of the 
pope: the eastern churches, which 
comprise the Orthodox, the ·Armenlao, 
and Syrlac, Copts, and Abysslnlans.: 
the Anglican church; the Jews, dlvld· 
e.d Into Ashkenazim, Sephardlm, Ka· 
rnltes, . Yemepltea, Georgiana, and 
Bokharane. - National Geographic 
.Maguzlne. · an Irishman rolling down o hill? Be· sheep God's great commission came 

cause be's patrolling (Pot rolling), to him. If God has any _great thing 
. • • • tor us to do, we need not · fear that 

What Is a penniless state of things Be will miss us because we are busy 
the .cause or reJoicing In a poor man's wltb our common tasi.-s. 
family? When bread Is 11 peony less .• 

• loot. . ' . Belief ia Jeeaa Cla-'-t •' . . ~ . .... . 
• The condition of aalntlou ' ts that · 

Wh7 are ducle~ no lonaer ~ted lllnd of bellef 10 Jeaua t'llrtat bid! 
Into thla countr:r froul~ Jnll.-t Be- • 
lllnJII 8 Yaoll" dd ll do ('!atlee I nutbentlcatH ltaelf ID H1181l!aDee fOr 
A.....-11 d") ; tbe put anllla ...ad ., Ute 11r 
UtiVU ... • . ' ' - flatun.-L. .. M~ 

"Oh, Payson," she cried, "What can 
It be?" -~ 

She called up ·Thorpe. ·Tbere waS 
no 'answer. At the .raralie all, 'YD\1 · 
otlent; · 

"They've cut ttle wlret," Grant wbl&o 
pered. Be wa1 dame wltb tear. In 
Ilia mind there wae only one ~IDil · 
Uon, l'niDk lattea. · 

"There .. -. .toe oatll!clt: Natlft 
wlllluent. . 

· 'l'he relliJfoaa t•Uvala brlna their 
own Pt ... Dti'J t4l tbe e.tt,. 'ftiVe are 
Mllileme . .,.... thetP ~ HaettiiW' ,_. 
~ ..... 

k Fatilt Not·Hu 
"We don't . understand ' some ~~ the 

thlnp 1ou said In -tbas,. apeecb of 
10ul'l," remarked a cod1t1tuent to 
member of tile leclllature. "Tben. • .,.. 
piled tbe iiiiiiUer .-uy, •7011 111o8141 
.. lad lillie ... ~ ... wtla& 

Burr,.:· Mother t .A: teaipoo~tul ot ~ 
."Callforn~. ~)g ·Syrup" : now_ wl)l thor-',' 
eughly cl~an the . little bowels and ID ~ 
a· fgw. ,hours· you have . a well, pla1· · 
ful child agiln. Even tt erose, fever
Ish, . bilious, . constipated . or toll ' of 
cold,' children love its . pleuant taste. . 

Tell · your druggist you want Olllt 
the genplne ''Callfo111l~ Fli S,rup" 
which has directions for babies and 
chlldren.ot all ages printed on bottle • 
Mother, you must say "CiillfornJL"' 
Refuse any lmltatlQn. 

Naturally 
"Bow did you dlscoYer the secret 

In her closet?" ~· 
"Why, the skeleton key.'' 

DR. CALDWELL'S 
THREE RULES 

Dr. Caldwell watched the reaulta of 
constipr.tion for 47 yer.n, ud believed 
that Iio mr.tter how caref1,1l · people are 
of their health, die• ·ud e:a:erehie1 OOil· 
atipatioll will oeeur from time to tlJU.. 
Of next import&nce, then, is how to tre&i 
it when it comea. :J?r. Caldwell alw&ya 
was in f&vor of getting aa close to nature 
u posaible, hence bla remedy for coDJtj. 
pation is a mild vegetable compound. lt 
cu not harm the most delicate system 
&nd is not habit forming. 

The Doctor never did approve of drae· 
tic physics and purgea. He did not believe 
they were good fO'I' humr.n beings to put 
Into their system. Use Syrup Pepsin for 
yourself and membera of the f&mily In 
constipation, bilioueneBI, sour and crllillpy 
atomacb, ba.d bre$-th, no •appetite, head· 
aches, ana to break up fever• &nd cold1. 
Get a bottle today, at any drugatore and 
obeerve these three rules of health: Keep 
the head cool, the feet warm, the bowel1 
open. For a. free trial bottle, jUBt. write 
"Syrup Pepsin," Dept. BB, Monticello, 
Dlinoia. 

Chinese writers sta te thut In the 
Third century B. C. China had wide 
highways lined with shade trees 
spaced at Intervals 9f 30 feet. 

Tualefoot Spray aolve. the 
houaeholcl lluect problem. It 
ldiia whot.ale-leavee 110 In· 
aect allve-ao etraaaler• to 
revive. Vte It for combad.oc 
all klncb of houaehold lnaectl. 
ltapowerfulatrenathldlla them 
aiL Prlceeareadv reduced. 
Pay I••• aacl aet t&e beet. 

TANGLEFOOT 
SPRAV 

From Youth to Age 



/ 

... . ·""~_...y-"'\. ... 
' "' Mrs Claud Norris. and' 

Rutb Piper we~e~ tbe cb.armiQ'g 
boeteeeee of· a beaQtlfully pll nnijd 
eb~wer on Tuelday eyeru.~-~ . in 

· CC?mpliment--to Mrs N,orri- :- l!iist!!.r ·-----!*l; ...... illlii;;;ilii;;;;;;;;;;;;;&;iiili;j;:;i~!iiii;iiiiiii;;i;;;;;;~~i;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ Mia~ Lois Leal~e. 'who ; eometiinP 
this month will beQom~ tl\e bridt' 
of Mr .lobn Starke of •~Somerville 

Sil(i'amea of heart, ··w~re !ln· 
· ·'I' .,..Jt .... ~D • M · . · hi·~ "' B Lin . · Jo.yed, with Miaa LinnleS_ Tpom~F lAIIUei:.Ywe:- emp .S· •I us ' . e . ' ,winning h~gh score/ Fo'llo,win~ 

. ; :- . ' . . . . the g.me., the honotea was. pro-
Lea"' .c;:.llienile . '' - ,J.ea,es ..... aented with a huge, whiti ba"ktn 
~~ - a. m 5;-lt a. m!•9:00 a. m. ol Rifts. Mi11a Laake·, be.uur~Uy-
4_i15 • · 3:0C P· m. 6:00 P· m. gowned in a yellow g' eoroo~tt ... 
~-- -~~~r~~~. ~- rl!ll 7-~ ·, --.......:.. Jea..U •--.J.:. 10 p m_ "' " • ~ -.- lW ----- -fi'N - open6d the many intl!resting·paok 

·ron, W_hite Cafe .. Memphl~ · agee while aeatad in a cbait' that 
~=~~.a~-.;ton Pickwick Terminal' · waa decorated in white. · 

s~ B. D iJ N LAp SERVICE A delicious ice course waa ser-
·~i@S~~~~~~e888<i~e8~~ea~~ea~~ea~~ ved at the close of the evening. 

Full ·fashio.ned, _All Silk to . the Top 
Chiffon-all the "New$' I' s·o· the •. 
Light Shades, · . • . .. pair . 

II Fashioned; Sheer Chiffon; Silk 
the rop~au want~d $l:·oo the 
lors-special pr~ce • . pair · 

·ROTHERS 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ M~ePaulineEMnha~ had as l~i~l~l~i@i~l~l~@i~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~¥~G~~··U 
- her din011r guests on Wednesday 
F==~~=~~~~~~~~~~..,~~~~~=~;1 evening Misses Lois Leake ,Eliee ~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

and Lois Farley, Rebecca Smytte · 

BROWN hilt SHOES 
For the Ladies 

Footwear that · 
pressi.ve of 
covering. 
SUppers 
the New 

in 

· utton Company 
Dry Goods Department 

Dorothy Gf~nn and Sara ~on_eF~ 1 FOR 
Mr and Mra M V Kirk delight - ' • 

fully entertained the Young Ma
trons Bridge Club members and 
their husbands at Bridge in 'heir 
lovely home on last Wednesday 
evening. After four intereatmg 
games a delicious ics oourae was 
served. 

On last Friday evenin~, M r J. 
B. McFerrin entertained in e 
ial compliment to Mesdames S 
Fleming and P,aul Babr for eir 
birthday celebration. The ue 
list included besides the h orees 
MisseA T.>mmy 'l'hornton aggie 
Ella May and Bertie Fleming, 
and Mrll Karr Hinton. Their 
places at the beautiful table laid 
in the sun.. parlor of the lovely 
horne of the -hostess, were marked 

rove 
Bargain 

sale. See 

'A postcard from J M Glenn 
n Hot Springs tells us that 

he made the trip fine and was 
hav10g a great time. 

Mrs W H Thiele and dau~h 
ters of Birmingham,were the 
guEsts last week of her sister, 
Mrs J A Dawkins. 

with unique cards, Tiny ~turn Frank Giez'lntanner and 
drop corea we~ . \plaoed for family of Henrietta,Okla ,vis
each guest with lal'ger ones for ited his sister,Mrs UoyiP, last 
tbe honorees wbo receive.« aleo week eP.d. 'l'hey left Sunday 
dainty girts froiD Mra McFerrin. to visit relatives in Knoxville 

After the delicious four course will . visit here again on the 
the guests ente~ed the livingrooin 1 return trip next Sunday. · 

~ 

- .Each Sip 
a· Net--
Delight 

, our 
rapidly 

n _pppularfavor 
· ldknowhow 

ey are, try one, 

Harren Drug Company 
where they e::Joyed old photo· '. MJs Johnnie Wheeler from 
graphs. Oklahom:} City iG the guesi 

~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ M~sdames Paul Hughes and Mrs ~ne ~alke~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~ 

"You're Right-It's Hot" 
But it wont be long now till you'll 
need in your coal house a supply of 

JELLICO COA 
either Egg size or Bloc 
still taking orders for u 
livery and will be glad o 
prices. 

Col6erville 
J. M, Glenn, Manager 

e 

Co. 

Warren Clay were the charming Mr and Mrs J. Starks and 
hostesses at a Bridge party Tues· Mrs Burrow~, of FiehervillP, 
day afternoon a\ the home of Mre vi&ited here Monday. 
Clay, complimenting their sister, 
Mrs Ben Cowac of Dexter. Mo. Mrs W S Jameson, Grace 1 

and Billy PipPr ~pent Tu rA· 
dav witil Mrs Vifginia Pip l' r. 

BIQQS 
Twelve guests enjoyed tlte four 

games of bridge, with Mise H.uth 
Weinstein winning the high so')re 
prize and MissFanni~ Weinettin, 
the consolation. The honoree wag 
given dainty lingflrie. 

Bom-Tu Mr and M r~ W Jl - S · 
UUI' Hart, a buy , July ti th. ervlce 

& 'DU-DNEY 
chandise 

Qua,Uty 
43 

Misses Elise and Lois Farley en 
tertained Monday evtniog wiLh a 
bunking party . A monK the manv 
diversions for the twer.tv young 
guests was that of dancing, with 
Nolan Lowery furnishi•·g good 
muaic. 

Miss Tenn ie May Cux w a~ 
~t,ieken wjth 11 ppendtciti il 011 
~1onday e ve:~ in~ anli waR 
ru~hed t!l th e Bapti s t ho"pi 
tal fur Hll <•JHHal·iuu . La~ l r e· 
po rt ~; !H e tha l ,flh e iH doing al

well aA could be PXJl t' tte<l and I 
and whil e l1 er co11dition i ~ 
tSeriou'l t hPJ e is eve• y hopP 
for lwr rt: <.: •·\·ery . 

·International Egg Mash 
Mise Mary Frances Leake was 

the charming young hostess at a 
bunking party Friday night. At 
one o'clock the guests enjoyed 

--~-~--~~-~-----~~-~~~~~-- sandwiches 1md drinks (ollowtd 

() W Fl emin g :1.1 1d wile at
tended th e lu11eral Thursday 
ut i\bk.t o! Mr~ C T S tronl!, l 
formt>rly Mi ~> A 11"~d "f C>t.\ Ce 

The Hen is an 
Egg Factory-she 
must be properly 
fed to produce 
'Eggs at a Profit. 

YOUR HOME B ----·-----
Helps to build yo 
is our purpose to 
banking facility 
May we serve y 

Bank .. 

bv dancing and talking. 
j a co11Bit1 uf :\h ~ l1'1Hnin !-[ . 

E dg ar F: m:se ll, hi fl ~ i ~ l e r . 
Ethel,and M:11 ~ ~.die Nevill e 

LOCALS & PERSONALS 

Mr and Mrfl Ezz ~J II a11d sou attend ed t_he l{ot;SV JiiP. pi e11ic 

visited here Tue~day. \V \V ~ tH 111 ps atlt·Ddt- tl lh r 

Mrt! J A Dawkins anci tam I Snnd <Jy ~choo l pieni c a t .J .• y 
1ly >- pent 'L'tlt:'BUHY in Mem uer Camp GruU11 d T hur l'i <l ,ty. 
pbis with Mr li W J .\lather. ~ ------ · ·- · -· 

Mi l'S _Kut.hqn Dawk : u~ ol iPARKVIEW THEATRE 
~empllls w~l speud ht:r vaca- " ~ . .

1 
., 

uou in Colhe1vule. The .bow Place of.Colhemle 

Mrs Gtoorge L Reed an·d Presents 
da~ghte•·,Beruadiue,ot Me~· MOTION PICTURE PHOTOPLAYS 
phi~ spent last week w1th 1 

Miss Pearl Chilton. every Tuesday, 
Au~, W.J.and Mills T3c:u·t.licu Wednesday, 

W.lliams vi~itediu .Memphis Friday. and 
T-uesday. . Saturday Nights 

l\1is.t JeesieMa·i 0.1wkinR rej · · · · 
· a dflJigtrtfnl vieit with Admission · 26 & lfi 

· MMher 
01 M~~; <sllow Stans at 8 o'clock 

Intern ational Jewel 
Egg Mash contains all 
the elements a M 
Feed for egg prod 
supplements t 
ment in gra. 
elements th 

When f 
, it is a 

rgg production and body 

I Egg Mash contains 
needed b-y Hen and · 

uce Eggs at a Profit, . 

COLLIERVJUE CASH , 
,.we Sell for. C~Jh-o,r Q,ust•ers Ill 

We Buy cream 




